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The Timew-Union congratulates
Clay Babcock, wha observed his

birthday anniversary Saturday.
^ I

:e\* York.

He was

in 1871,

ochester at

CLAY
BABCOCK ^oehesitfr

manager of the |\lutual^_.ife
Insurance Company
was 57 years old Satu

born in DeRuyter,
and was brought to

an early age. Fourteen years later

he graduated from school and in

the same year made his first busi

ness connection with the Babcock

Coal Company.
Mr. Babcock was later in the

employ of Gorton & McCabe, fur

niture and rug dealers, who ran

an establishment on the present
site of McCurdy & Company store.

He then entered the Mutual Life

Insurance office and for 21 years

has been local manager.

Mr. Babcock is past master of

the Frank R. Lawrence Lodge and

a member of Monroe Commandery,
Rochester Consistory and Damas

cus Temple. He is a member of

the Genesee Valley Club, Rochester

Club, Ad Club and one of the or

ganizers of the Rochester Life

Underwriters' Association. He lives

281 Rosedale Street.

MisbapJ)xme Oldest
Adler "Employe
Into Business

R.\)\ &-aJ^,

H_M-_B-HH__P~Bn_____MH----S--S-~-~i~SJ|P

TERESA DE PERNO SAMUEL BAER /-,
Meet the youngest and the oldest employes of Levy

Bros. & Adler Co. Mr. Baer has been with the clothing
manufacturers for forty-five years. Miss De Perno, a mufl

tigraph operator, is in her 'teens.

This is the twenty-first of a series of articles devoted to

the loyal .men and women who have given long years of

service to a single industry. They have seen tiny shops ex

pand into giant plants, and many of them have enjoyed the

friendship of the founders of these industries.

This is the story of Samuel Baer, whose career was sharply
diverted in his youth from music to business, as the resul'. of

an accident which nearly left, him a cripple for lift

Baer, who has since made Ms high fence, he caught his foot inj
mark in the business world, doesn't! wire and fell on a concrete side

egret it now.

As the oldest employe, with four-

walk, with the result that he frac

tured his right elbow.

Sam's violin playing day*
iy-five years of service to his qredit,; over, after the accident, for he

of the Levy Bros. & Adler-Roches-i*"nd that his right arm was partly

ter. Inc., Baer, purchasing agent,?tiff
at the *!bow: ^ith reluctance.

be gave ur> the vinlm tn rUro,< ->n

finds ample recompense for his

thwarted ambition and talent inhis energy to the single interest <1

music, his job.

How highly he is regarded in This is how Baer tersely tells

his business is shown by thisthe story:

tribute from his employers: j came ln Adler Brother
"Sam was wearing knee pants . _ . .

100_
., . ,.

when he first came to _s, and
in October, 1S85, then in

there are not many in the factory Journal-American building.

tho can tell you more about its

development. He has made him

self so much a part of this plant,

that we would not be surprised if

someone called him Mr. Firm.

"All of us who know Sam,

feel that he is solid gold all the

"way through, and we are always

lad to ^ee his, smile and to call

him 'Sam.'
"

FIRST PAY FOR VIOLIN

When still a youth in his "teens,
Sam had an intense yearling to

play the violin. But he didn't have

on p. To get the money with which

to buy the instrument, he joined the

Adler Bros, in October, 1885, and

he spent his first week's pay of

S to buy himself a second-hand

yiolin.
An industrious youth. Sam

his job and studied music in his

Sparfi time. He made rapid prog

ress and won recognition for hia

talent. Soon he had a position on

a prominent orchestra, while he

Btill held his job with the Adler

firm.

Everything was fine with Sam,

until years later. Then came the

accident. While vaulting over a

building had no electric poweij

and all machines were operate^

by hand.

GETTING HIS START

"My duties at first Were te

sweep the floors and delivej

lining material to cutters on the

third floor. I also had to ge^
the beer for the men's dinner

They put in a nickel apiece, rj

I was sent out with a number ol

pails on a pole on my shouldej
to get it.

"In 1908, ground was brokei
for the present site, and in 1911

we moved here. In 1912, orgai

ized, directed and played violil

for an orchestra consisting

employes, William Federbusi

was employed here and playef
the pia
"I also played the violin wit

ihe Rochester Symphony Orche^
tra, under the late Ludwi

< k, for thirteen years, fror

1907 to 1920, when a tall over

wire fence in front of the plat
injured my bowing arm ar

interferred with my playing ill

violi
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ininier torn

Mandolin Orches
tra, under the direction of the

>! irtin E. \ olf f. This wF^

jthe season of 1900 and 1901. Wolff

nanger of the Lyceum
| Theater.

"In March. 1922, Levy Brothers,
prominent wholesale clothiers,

I v ith Adler Brothers, and
? progressive firm of Levy Bros.

Adler-Rochester was estab
lished. I am proud of being its
oldest employe, and have held
Ithe post of purchasing agent of

[supplies for a number of years."

July 1U, M>1 when he resigned" his
post with the Public Works De

partment after 13 years' service.

Previous to that he was a contrac
tor and builder in Hamlin for 25

years, teaching school in the win

ter.

He is survived by two sons, J.

Roy and Asa M. Baird; three

daughters, Mrs. Chester M. Fish-

baugh, Mrs. William Ricey and

Mrs. Leo J. Leiter; a brother, Al-j
bert J. Baird of Hamlin; 13 grand-:
children and two great-grand-j
children.

^j"~f Jantes A. Baird

Jam-s^ai_tl, Former
City Employe Passes

Funeral services for James A.

Baird, 74, former chief carpenter

\'or the Department of Public

Works, will be conducted at the

family home, 279 Selye Terrace,

Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Mr. Baird died yesterday at his

heme. He was born in Adams

Basin, Mar. 8, 1858, and married

Miss Emma J. Ainsworth in 1880.

Nov. 20, 1930, they celebrated their

golden wedding anniversary. Mrs.

Bahrd died June 10, 1932.

Mr. Baird had been retired since

\'
i cX^_--JCL-v. - <5 \

DISCLAIMS

rary

fakes Reporters Into Confi

dence, but Has Nothing

y-^TBllTheiTL
Wy j!cODV"WALLER

Ravmond N. Ball, new "boy

president" of the Lincoln-Alliance

Bank, may be a financial wizard

but he is no modern Midas. He

Bald so, boyishly, yet emphatically,

todayshortly after being installed
fmanc{

in the president's chair behind a
i ministers, has assets of $62,000,000.

hie desk at the bank. it ranks seventh in wealth of the

Mr. Ball until today, was treasu*- institutions of learning of the

er of the University of Rochester. , Tjnjtea- states.

financier of its new building proj- TnP Lincoln-Alliance Bank has

ect. and credited quite generally reg0yrceg nf SUfi.onn.non

with attending to contracts with- so Mr. Rail has been personally
out disturbing capital investment.! responsible for almost half as much

This latter piece of wizardry, bow-l WPj,|tn as t|1P l->^ n 1< has in re

sources.

THERE ARE NO DETAILS

Today he did just the same th!ng,

|only there were no details.
It. isn't any secret why Mr. Ball

was made president of the Lincoln-
Alliance Rank. He convinced
George Eastman he. was qualifid
for the job. Mr. Ball attended to
the details of leasing the Eastman
Theater tn Pnhlix.

"Isn't it true that it was your
idea that was carried out when
the Eastman Theater was leased

j to Publix?" he was asked.
"Not a hit of truth in it." he

replied. "The idea was Mr. East

man's. We attended to the de

tails."

"It's wrong ot say that the uni

versity buildings so far have been

built out of endowment earnings,"
said Mr. Ball, as he sat in his new

office in the iLncoln-Alliance Bank.
with flowers all about him and a

long line nf distinguished Roches

terians nutside, waiting to congrat
ulate him.

lust when the interview with Mr.

Ball was well under way, Carl Pot
ter of the Security Trust Company
interrupted with an announcement

that the directors would meet to

morrow, probably to consider the

retention of Mr. Ball as one of the

Security directors.

FIRST DAY EASY

"I am just learning," Carl,"

said Mr. Ball, "that being a bank

pree.sident consists, on the first

day, largely nf receiving congrat
ulations, having your picture
taken and being interviewed by
newspaper men."

The University of Rochester, the
of which Mr. Ball ad-

ever. he' modestly denied today.

Mr. Rail doesn't look his thirty

eight years even. He isn't a bit

different today than he was some

months ago when he announced the

details of the leasing of the East

man Theater by the colLege to Pub

lix Theaters. Then he disarmed re

porters by taking them into his

confidence and telling them when

"I've got to hand it to the

Journal for printing the first news

of the change in the hank." said

Mr, Rail. "It was supposed to be

a secret, for no particular reason
other than I desired to have a

rest over Sunday. As it turned

out, I spent Sunday on the tele

phone and went to bed with a

HAS BEEN DIRECTOR

Mr. Rail has been a director of

the Lincoln-Alliance Bank since

the death of James G. Cutler, for

mer mayor. He is a native of Wells-

ville. He entered the University of

Rochester in 1910 and graduated in

1914. He was with the Associated

Mortgage Investors until 1917.

In 1922 he was made comptroller
of the university and in 1923 treas

urer.

It is a coincidence that the only
two children of the Ball family of

Wellsville turned out to* be execu

tives in Rochester.

Mrs. Florence Van Wie, former

vice chairman of the Monroe Coun

ty Republican Committee, is a sis

ter of Mr. Rail. She served as

school commissioner, also.
Mr. Ball is a trustee of the Uni

versity of Rochester, a trustee of

the Y. M. C. A., the Y. W. C. A., the

Chamber of Commerce, Memorial

Art Gallery and General Hospital.
He is a director of the Pfaudler

Company and McCurdy _ Company,'
and a member of the Permanent

Trust Funds Associ

can Colleges.

_2-

details could be announced.

earn ^

__ headache."

FOKiEKUKUltK

SUCCUMBS TO

Hendrick Barber, retire*

83, died toffa'y" al'' his home, 21

Sumner Park.

Mr. Barber was in the grocery

business in Spring Street for 50

years, retiring about three years

ago. He was born in Westerly,

L. I., and came to Rochester at

the time he entered the grocery
business. He was held up several

years ago by robbers and sustained

a serious head wound from which

ha never fully recovered. He has

been confined to his bed nearly

two years.

Mr. Barber is survived by one

son, Paul P., and two sisters, Miss

Lucy M. and Mrs. Mary B. Gurnee,

all of Rochester.

The body was taken to the

chapel of Ingmire & Thompson

Company, 137 Chestnut Street,

where funeral services will be

conducted Wednesday afternoon

at 2 o'clock.

Mr. Barber was a member of

thu TTnttri Presbyterian Church.
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Collaborator Kin ^Kipling

Charles Wolcott Balestier

Rochesterian Remembers

Young Charles Balestier

As Eager Librarian Here

_ii

warn __

Back in the days of the 1880's,

when Charles Wolcott Balestier

was librarian of a little lending li

brary in the Reynolds Arcade, he

had the idea of writing a novel on

railroading and neglected n6 op

portunity to familiarize himself

with the technical side of the work

says Morley B. Turpin of the Roch

ester engineering department.
Mr. Turpin knew well the lanky

boy whom everyone called "Char

lie," but who was later to become

known as Wolcott Balestier, co-au

thor with Rudyard Kipling of the

novel "The Naulakah," in which the

story of an East Indian jewel wat

woven with the saga of railroad

construction in Colorado

"My first remembrance of Char-

By AMY H. CROUGHTON

"It was his first accepted story,
called 'A Potent Philter,' and he

received $15 for it."

On Rochester Paper
Wolcott Balestier was graduated

from Cornell and on returning to

Rochester was employed by the

old Evening Express, for which he

conducted a column. In 1889 he

was sent to Europe as agent for a

New York publishing house and

met Rudyard Kipling. A warm

friendship sprang up between the

two young men and they planned
to write a number of novels in col

laboration. The first, "The Nau-

lahka," was published, Balestier

providing the material for the rail

roading scenes. Wolcott's health

began to fail in 1891 and his

lie Balestier is in the late 70's or
mother and sister. Caroline Bales-

eariy '80's when he was librarian of tier, now Mrs- Rudyard Klplmg,

a small library in Reynolds Ar- took- him to Europe, where he died

cade owned by a Utica man named and was buried in the American

Aikhurst," said Mr. Turpin. "I was cemetery at Dresden, typhoid fever

then in the office of R. J. Smith, being the immediate cause
of death.

surveyor, 66 Reynolds Arcade, andl It is said that Caroline and Rud-

we met frequently and were both|ya.rd Kipling first became attached

members of the Comedy Club, an to one another while they were

amateur organization which pro- paring for Wolcott in his illness and

duced plays in a hall over the build- uhat it was his request that their

ing just 'north of what is now the marriage take place as soon as

Graves store in State Street. possible after his death. They were

Interest in Surveying
married in London Jan. 18, 1892, six

"Charlie was very much inter-
weeks later.

ested-from the literary angle-in Beatty Balestier, a younger

surveying and railroad construe-
brother of Wolcott and Caroline,

tion and I remember that he spentl is still living at Brattleboro, Vt.,
several days^in the field with us' at the Dummerston Farm. Mr.!
when we were surveying for the! Turpin, who had not heard from"'
railroad running from Rochester him for many years received a let-l
down to Windsor Beach on the ter from him a day or two ago ask-

east side of the river. He said ing about old Rochester friends.
1

many times that he intended, some The Balestiers, Charles Wolcott, i

day, to write a novel about rail- Josephine, who became the wife of

roading. Dr. Dunham of New York City;
"Balestier was unusual looking Caroline, now Mrs. Kipling; and

And had an unusual personality. lie | Beatty, were the children of Henry
Wolcott Balestier and Anna Smith

Balestier. Mrs. Balestier was the

daughter of E. Peshine Smith,
Rochester lawyer and diplomat,
who for five years was legal advisor
to the Mikado of Japan, and later

returned to make his home with his

widowed daughter in the house still

standing at the corner of Lexing
ton Avenue and Thorn Street.

There the young Balestiers were

brought up and legends of their

brilliancy and unconventionality

was about five feet eight inches

tall and quite thin in face and fig
ure. He was intensely nervous and

I remember one occasion, when wo

went into the gallery of the old

Rochester Opera House to see

Lawrence Barrett in one of his

notable roles, Charlie became so

nervously excited that he could not

remain to see the play out, but left

and walked the streets lor some

hours in order to calm his nerves.

"I'll never forget the day when

he came running up the stairway are stilftold by old inhabitants of
of the arcade waving a letter and the Tenth Ward.

shouting:
"
'Lowell has just accepted my

story.'
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W. G. BARNEH,

EX-DETECTIVE

Illnessr/_raC(f
l

Tnierferred

With Work of Police

man Since '28 Retired

at Own Request
Walter G. Barnett, retired de

tective sergeant, of 394 Birr Street,

died this morning at 10:05 o'clock

at bis summer home at Conesus

Lake.

Sergeant Barnett, who had been

I active in police work only at in-

j termittent periods since 1928, due

: to a chronic illness, retired Dec. 26

of last year at his own request.

Chief Kavanaugh appointed Cap

tain McDonald and Detectives

j George Fordham and Archie Sharpe

I are to confer with the family as

to funeral arrangements in which

the police will participate

Sergeant Barnett was born in

Rochester in 1872, receiving his

education at School 15, afterward

entering the grocery business, and

then the police department.

Rose Rapidly

He was appointed patrolman on

May 22, 1899, serving as such for

three years. On June 4, 1902, he was

promoted to etective and June 1, >*

1916, to detcetive sergeant.

Early in his career he gained forj*
himself the name of a fearelss

policeman, engaging in scores of

hand-to-hand street fights with

hoodlums in several of what were

known as "toughest sections in

town." An intuitive understanding

of human nature gave him consid

erable aid in his later work in the

detective bureau that brought to

his credit solution of many mysti

fying crimes.

Hundreds of arests were to his

credit. One of his most spectacu
lar cases was the Brash murder. A

man killed his wife and threw the

body into the canal. Sergeant

Barnett traced Brash to Cleveland

and arrested him there. He brougnt

Brash back to Rochester. The man |
was tried, convicted and later elec

trocuted.

Sergeant Barnett was a member

of Yonnondio Lodge, F. and A. M.,

Lalla Rookh Grotton, M. O. V.;

Damascus Temple of Shriners;

Windsor Lodge, Hiokatoo Red Men.

For more than a score of years he

was secretary of the Rochester Po

lice Benevolent Association. He is

survived by a widow.

Tributes are Paid

The respect in which he was held

by his former superiors was mani

fested today in the following state- II

ments made by them upon learning ^
of his death.

Director Curtis W. Barker said:

"I am very sorry to hear of the

death of Sergeant Barnett. He

was a fearless and courageous of

ficer. He was a shrewd investiga

tor. His exemplary conduct in of

fice made him one of the most val

uable officers in the Rochester Po

lice Bureau."

Chief Andrew J. Kavaaugh:

"Although Sergeant Barnet's deaths

came during his retiremene, hisl

passing is mourned by the entire*',

department."

Captain of Detectives John P.fi

McDonald: "Sergeant Barnett was!,]
one of the most efficient officers J
the Rochester Police Departme

ever had. He was never found

wanting where duty called. His

record was of the highest. I am

grieved to hear of his death. I

feel that I have lost a very per

sonal friend and former fellow of

ficer with whom it was an honor

to work."

letter is

Allen of

its sub-

ers

;nt

Married In Fra

The original of this

owned by Freeman C.

Hawthorn Street, and

stance was published in the Publi

cation Fund Series, Volume Seven,
of the Rochester Historical So

ciety. It sets at rest, once for all,
the controversy as to where Delia

Scrantom was married, for it has

always been conceded that the

marriage took place in the home

where Hamlet Scrantom was re

siding at the time. But it raises

another question who were the

first couple married within the

boundaries of the original village
of Rochester?^ /r" ft***
There are many more things

that might be written about Jehiel

Barnard. He played a bassoon in

Rochester's first band in 1816-17,
he helped to rid the banks of the

Genesee River of rattle snakes,

killing six in one day and collect

ing the bounty of six shillings from

Squire House, and he was one of

the first five trustees of Rochester-

ville elected in 1817.

About 1837 Jehiel Barnard

moved from Rochester to Ogden
but in 1863 he was back in the

city and living in the Exchange
Street house. On Oct. 12, 1865.

Mr. Barnard and his wife and

their four sons and two daughters
were photographed together at the

studio of Gregg and Powelson, in

celebration of the golden wedding

anniversary of the parents. Less

than a month later, Nov. 7, 1865,

Jehiel Barnard died. His wife sur

vived him until 1881. Henry Bar

nard of the firm of Barnard, Por

ter and Remington, is a grandson
of Jehiel Barnard.

Mrs. Scott, the donor of the

shears, was born July 21, 1854, and

was 11 years old ln the Summer In

which Jehiel Barnard revisited his

former home in Exchange Street.

She remembers him as a sturdy,

pleasant looking man of short

stature, then apparently in very

good health.

A number of other historical

relics have been presented to the

Rochester Historical Society by
Mrs. Scott whose interest ln his

torical matters and genealogical

rch has been life-long. She

has a collection of rare volumes
on genealogy and is recognized as

one of the greatest authorities on

this subject in New York State.

Her ability to read seven languages,

including the old Norman French

In which many records have been

preserved, have enabled her to

trace family histories back for

many centuries. She is a member

of the New York Genealogical So

ciety and is the only American

woman correspondent of the Inter

national Genealogical Society,

?~

tilings
ochesterians

times-Union congratulates
Barcham, who observes his

anniversary today. Other

greetings appear on Page ^S.

t TARRY J. BAETSHAM, whose

rl birthday is today, was born m

Palmyra and came to Rochester I

with his parents I

; when he was 6J
years old. He I

has been succes- 1

sively alderman!
of the Sixteenth!
Ward, president I
of the Common!

Council, com I
m i s s i o n e r ofl

public safety!
and county!
treasurer. Thel

latter position!
he assumed Oct.!

1 last.

He has been actively identified j
with the Republican party in Mon- 1
roe County for many years, being

leader of the Sixteenth Ward, and

at the organization meeting of the

Republican county committee last

September he was elected county
chairman. Recently he was se

lected as a delegate to the Repub
lican National Convention which is

to meet in Kansas City next Sum

mer and he also was designated as

a member of the Republican state

committee.
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Rochester Portraits By Jack Moranz
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W -- TAKES

ifJM)ANT
OF PIONEE

Stroke of Apoplexy /atal
to Henry Barnard, Vet

eran Business Man

UNUSUALLY ACTIVE LIFE

Banker and Merchant; Was

Great - grandson of
'

Hamlet Scrantom
Rochester Frolic Library

Henry Barnard?1 president and

treasurer of Barnard & Simonds

Company, a member of the firm of

Barnard, Porter & Remington and

former chairman of the board of

\ directors of the Lincoln-Alliance

Bank and Trust Company, died last

evening at his home, 102 Rutgers
Street, aged 80 years.

Although he had not been in the

best of health since his retirement

from the chairmanship of the bank

board Jan. 24, Mr. Barnard was

able to attend to his business af

fairs until his deatV Death was

the result of an apoplectic stroke

he suffered Friday.
Mr. Barnard was widely known

in business and civic circles. He

| was born in Rochester Feb. 1, 1850,
and lived here all his life. He was

i a grandson of Jehiel Barnard,

\ whose marriage to Delia Scrantom,
daughter of Hamlet Scrantom, first

i Rochester settler, was the flrst

marriage in Rochester.

Bank Director Since 1912

Mr. Barnard's connection with

the bank began in 1912, when he

i was elected a diiector of the Lin-
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coln National BanTCw_5S^g|
merged with the Alliance Bank in
1920. At the time of the consolida
tion, he was elected a director of
the new institution and, May 6
1927, he succeeded the late James'
G. Cutler, former mayor, as chair
man of the board and carried on
the same traditions for service
which marked Mr. Cutler's admin
istration. He remained a director
after his retirement from the
chairmanship last Januarv.

Mr. Barnard organized the

Barnard & Simonds Company,
chair manufacturers, in 1898. He

was the senior member of the firm

of Barnard, Porter & Remington,
dealers in paints and oils. He also

was interested in agriculture,
which he called his hobby, and

operated a farm of 150 acres on

the lage shore, two miles east of

Nine Mile Point. He was a direc

tor of the Rochester & Genesee

Valley Railroad.

He was a member of the Gene

see Valley Club, the Country Club

of Rochester, Rochester Club, Sen
eca Club, Rochester Chamber of

Commerce, United States Chamber

of Commerce, National Manufac

turers' Association, Rochester His
torical Society and Memorial Art

Gallery.

Generous in Charities

Always a generous giver to char

itable funds, Mr. Barnard was a

large contributor to the University
of Rochester. His interest in am

bitious students was demonstrated

by his creation of a fund to aid

those who needed assistance in ob-

jtaining a college education.

Although Mr. Barnard always

| took a keen interest in public af-.

fairs, he held only one public office,-
that of president of the Village
Board of Brighton in 1905.

Mr. Barnard was a life-long m,em-

J ber of the Unitarian Church. His

connection with it began when he

served as a boy in the capacity of

pumper for its pipe organ. He

|and his wife, who died sometime

igo, were.

MR. mmRLMeet
MR. CAMPAIGNER

HARRY J. BAREHAMBelieves in himself and G. O. P.

(This is the twelfth in a series of intimate, pre-election
pen pictures by J. Cody Waller. The first ten dealt with

the candidates for City Council. Yesterday's article pre

sented Thomas H. Remington, campaign manager of the

City Manager League. Tomorrow City Manager Stephen
B. Story, storm center of the campaign.)

ne recognized as "The Boss."

George W. Aldridge for a quar

ter of av century was undisputed
boss of the Republican organiza
tion. James L. Hotchkiss sue-

By J. CODY WALLER

MAN may be a political
leader years never

ceeded him as leaderbut not

boss.

George W. Aldridge would seek

out Republicans with grievances
and ascertain the cause of the

grievances. His question was:

"Just what have you inimicable

to my interests?"

James L. Hotchkiss, if any

thing, always was too kind to be

a political boss. He knew too

much about everybody in Roch

ester to go chasing after rene

gades.
He believed Republicans were

obligated to the organization and

if they "got off the reservation,"

they could get back as they came,

or stay away, without compul
sion.

Now the Republican organiza
tion has a leader of two years'

experience as its chief. And he

Is fast becoming a boss. But

he doesn't speak of "my inter

ests," as did George W. Aldridge.
The organization isn't something

he developed strictly for himself.

It belongs to all the members of

the party who are represented by

county and ward committee mem

bers. It belongs to the Repub
licans who believe in "our sys-

| tem" of government for munici

pal, state and national affairs.

If anybody "gets off the reser

vation," he doesn't just let it

pass.

What's the Matter?

"What's the matter with him?

Tell him I want to see him."

And he makes it his business

to hear every complaint.
Mr. Voter, meet Harry J. Bare-

ham, Republican county chair

man and the boss of the regular

campaign for Joseph C. Wilson,

Joseph L. Guzzetta, R. Andrew

Hamilton, Ernest C. Whitbeck

and Joseph P. Hogan for city

councilmen.

Mr. Bareham is different from

George W. Aldridge. He is dif

ferent from James L. Hotchkiss.

Mr. Aldridge seldom talked for

publication. Mr. Hotchkiss sel

dom talked, and never com

plained when reporters misquoted

him to his disadvantage, which

frequently happened.
Mr. Bareham talks. He speaks

for himself, as a citizen. He

speaks as leader of the Republi

can organization. He will de

fend the organization against all

attacks. And, what's more, he
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doesn't have to rely on someone

else to write speeches, or letters
or interviews for him.

There isn't anybody in Roch

ester can shut him up either,
when he believes he is right.
Mr. Bareham talked as a city

official. He believes he was the

best alderman that ever repre

sented the Sixteenth Ward. He

believes he was the best safety
commissioner Rochester ever

had. He wants to be the best

Republican leader in the coun

ty's history.
Mr. Bareham has no ambition

to he a big political boss, to be

caricatured with ward heelers

hovering around him in awe and

trembling. He desires the com

pany of big men. He would be

recognized at Albany and Wash

ington as the "leader from Mon

roe." He gets a kick out of hob

nobbing with state and national

Jeaders.

Tgnatmns^riaT^Tney^^^neTa^ut
for Isaac Adler. The organiza
tion would have stood by Mr.

Bareham, too.

-_-

He's the Boss

But he is fast getting the title

of "The Boss," whether he wishes

It or not. Even Charles E. Bost-

wick, Tenth Ward leader, will in

quire:
"Has the boss been around?"

There may come a time when

Mr. Bareham will not consider

8> the wishes of the army of lieute

nants represented in the county
committee. It hasn't come yet.
He has set a rule that a district

is its own boss, and a ward may
choose its own leader.

Hence the contests for supervi
sor in the September primary,
and his announcement that "he
would recognize all winners as

regulars within the organization.
Mr. Bareham spent many nights

and days endeavoring to desig
nate a truly Republican ticket
which would placate all the big
business interests of the City
Manager League. He declined
to designate present councilmen
who for two years had ignored
the Republican organization and

flaunted their alleged independ
ence in his face.

The organization was opposed
to any compromise with Isaac

Adler, Edward P. Flynn and

Harry C. Goodwin, and the or

ganization ruled the leader. Not
until the day set for designating
candidates did he close the book
for the business interests. They
could have had a say in the des-

Strong With Labor

They would have recognized
him as boss with a capital "B."

Mr. Bareham knows all the

ropes of primaries and elections.
He has been through them as

|
county committeeman and candi-

i date for public office. He knows
all about labor. He has dealt

] with business agents in peace

I
times and in strikes. Labor

leaders are his most loyal sup

porters.
Mr. Bareham resides in the Six

teenth Ward. It is the "Italian"

Ward of the east side. He knows

most of the the voters of Italian

descent by name.

The present leader of the Re

publican organization should

have a wide acquaintance. He

has been "batting around" the

Sixteenth and Eighteenth Wards

as boy and man. for more than

thirty years. He was born in

Palmyra March 3, 1879. He spent
brief periods in Palmyra and

Marion before coming to Roch

ester.

He attended Rochester's

schools and, as a young man,

began life as a stenographer and

bookkeeper. The two jobs went

together, thirty years ago. He is

still an expert stenographer, and
works at it in conferences with

lieutenants. Little do they know

when he is making funny marks

on a piece of paper, that he is

recording in. shorthand, what they
say.

Harry .u Bareham came into

the political picture as a public!
affice holder ln 1917, when he

was elected by the Comm'-:

Aell as alderman of the Sixteenth

Ward, to succeed John McFarlin, I

who was advanced to city as-j

Mssor.

He continued as alderman of ,

the Sixteenth Ward until January j
1, 1922.

He had been on the side of the

employers in the building trades

strike that year.

George W. Aldridge told him

but for that he would be nomi

nated. _
__

_

Instead, Clarence D. Van

Zandt, unknown politically, was

nominated and elected. Mr.

Bareham ran for president of the

Common Council and was elected

by 8,750 plurality, running
second

only to Joseph C. Wilson, comp

troller, who led all candidates.

Mr. Van Zandt was elected mayor

by only 1.975.
.

.

Mr. Bareham's popularity had

not suffered because of his posi

tion ln the labor strike. Labor

stood by him, because his firm

had not employed non-union labor

to break the strike.

Mr. Bareham was president of

the Common Council for but a

few hours. He took office and

immediately resigned to become

Commissioner of Public Safety,

under Mayor Van Zandt.

He remained safety commis

sioner until August 19, 1925, when

he was "kicked out," because he

gtood loyally by the Republican

organization.
Mr. Bareham, Herbert W.

Pierce, planning superiutendent,

and Simon J. Fennell, building

superintendent, were dismissed

together, for their loyalty to the

organization then under the lead

ership of Mr. Hotchkiss, which

had denied renominations to

Mayor Van Zandt, Comptroller

Wilson and District Attorney Wil

liam F. Love.

The insurgents were returned

victors in the primary and indica

tions were that Mr. Hotchkiss

could not continue aa leader.

The insurgents set up Mr. Wil

son for county chairman. Mr.

Hotchkiss, himself, despaired of

winning in the county committee

election.

Mr. Bareham undertook the

task of mobilizing the county

forces to defeat the insurgents.

He did it decisively.

CandiCandidate for Mayor

Assumes Leadership

tioned in a county committee

election.

Mr. Bareham has always been

on the side of progress. He was

safety commissioner when the

plans for a new municipal hospi
tal under the administration of

the University of Rochester Medi

cal School were first proposed in

1924. He advocated it because

of what it would mean in med- j
ical and surgical care for the

working man.

He was safety commissioner J
In 1922, when the present traf-fc

fie code was adopted, and which G

afterwards, it was said, wasfl
stolen bodily by research experts

'

and sold to Los Angeles for!

$30,000.
He installed Rochester's first k

traffic signal system without a ;

budget appropriation and on[.
money saved by economies in thel

police bureau.

He installed the first burglar t

alarm system in banks, as part off*
the police telegraph system, fori;
which the city is compensated by!.
the banks.

He organized a permanent fire

department for the Twenty-third E
Ward, which had depended on I
volunteers since its annexation!
as Charlotte.

Mr. Bareham is county treas-i

urer. He receives $4,500, thel
smallest sum paid by the county!
for an elective office.

Not a Plumber

Mr. Bareham was the leading

candidate for mayor until the

designations were made iu 1921.

santam

In 1927 there was another con

test for leadership. This time

Mr. Bareham, himself, was the

candidate against Charles E.

Bostwick and William H. Craig.

He won hands down. His lead

ership has since been unques-

Mr. Bareham is president of
Bareham & MacFarland, Inc.,
plumbers. He isn't a plumber,
himself, but his business does

three-quarters of a million an

nually.
Mr. Bareham resides with Mrs.

Bareham, one son and a daugh
ter in North Union 3r<et.
Mr. Bareham beli

-

m the Re

publican organization ; n- u'c" be
an instrument -

^"-/ji naive

government. He Wltrl jjso
that the Republican o-aar Izatlon,
after its obligation to tiT* com

munity, has an obligation to its
members.

He also believes that the city
can as well afford to pay an aged I
men as a member of an ash gang, j
as it can to support him in the
county home or otherwise
through charity*
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Woodland Pictures

Attract Barker

Each Summer

_.

ii, i. 11 i ' iimmmiKtmimmmtmmmmmmmmm

TAMW V TRAPKF.R

- '

Unknown and unsung, the teaching profession goes its way day
in and day out. contributing a larger share to upbuilding of modern
civilization than any other single profession or business, yet seldom
noticed by a public that has come to take its education for granted.
Many a man and woman now an outstanding figure in the com

munity, perhaps m the state and nation, owes more than he or she
can ever repay to a humble, self-sacrificing pedagogue. Here, then,
is the twenty-ninth in a series of articles on Rochester teachers, and
tbe famous or near famous men and women they have taught.

If James F. Barker, assistant superintendent of schools,!
ever fails to report at his office in the Education Building, ,

Rochester's sleuths better hop the first train to Timogdmi, Ont.,
and they'll probably find him working out a photographic prob
lem in his cabin located on one of the Canadian city's 1,200
islands. As head of industrial training de- 1
Each year for the past sixteen, partment of Roci'jster schools, he I

Summers, he takes a respite from
has direct charge of the Continua-

1* tad. a. aaad , industrial;^JtZk^^Z^S'
education in Rochester public schools of the ciiy and industrial V
schools by setting up hLs Kodak and Practical arts classes of the 1
and shooting landscape and fishing !var*ous

local schools.

__* 0_*, moat pic->. "Is"aS Satiot

2-

turesque havens

For besides ranking high in peda

gogical circles, Mr. Barker has

many times won the acclaim of

critics for excellence of his phto-

J graphic subjects and his ability to

| reproduce clearly defined lines of
' land, mountain and sea.

And his ability doesr.'t stop there

'either. Given a few tubes of oil,
an easel and some brushej, he can

i transform a drab picture into one

j that frequently wins u'stinctive

awards at artists' exhibits.

Perhaps his ability at sketching
goes back to his college days when

as a graduate engineer of Cornell

University he studied architecture
and for five years worked as drafts
man in one of Chicago's largest
contracting concerns.

His teaching experience started

In 1903, when he received an ap

pointment in Milwaukee as manual

training teacher. A shorl time lat

er, he was appointed diiector of

the manual training department of
the Hackley Manual Training
School, Grand Rapids, Mich., one of

the few endowed puuiic high
schools of the country.
Later, in Cleveland, ho directed

activities of the East Technical'
High School, where over 2,000 stu

dents were enrolled. Receiving a

call from Mechanics Institute to

become its president in 1916, he
came to Rochester and has resided
here since^ For three ytars, he
held that position until his present
appointment was tendered.

which is represented by over 11,000
men and women receiving instruc-;*
tion in night schools of the city.
An Interesting sidelight of recent^
statistics on this subject, according
to Mr. Barker, is the fact that one
out of every thirty persons in Roch
ester attends night school, one, two
three or five night a week.
Senior evening high school.

where there is an enrol.merit ofl
824 pupils this year, summer high
school sessions with more than
5,000 students In attendance are

among hi/; chief supervisory sub
jects.

&<fy<#l*ty Barnard
A long life* oTvaried 'Interests and bear

ing fruit in many useful forms of public
service ends with the death of Henry Barn

ard, pioneer business man and former
chairman of the board of directors of the

^Lincoln-Alliance Bank and Trust Company.
Mr. Barnard's ancestry goes back in a di
rect line to the early days of Rochester.
His grandfather, Jehiel Barnard, married
the daughter of Hamlet Scrantom in the
first wedding ceremony in Rochester, unit
ing two families that have had a large in
fluence in the development of the city.

The name of Barnard has long been one

of the most; prominent in Rochester's busi
ness circles, but it has been in his public
benefactions, his ideals of citizenship afidl
his substantial influence on worth while
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mii\!pc +i,,t \'/i,~ _,Cr j ,,

L HfUchkis5. then leader, had r-=.

causes, that Mi. Barnard especially fused to designate the trio for
earned the admiration of his fellow re-election.

as. His practical interest in ambitious I The Insurgents after their vic-

ollese students, for whose benefit he e*tab- L^ry-
set up Mn Wilson for county

lii<rV.o^ #,.-_ . ,

chairman. Mr. Bareham came to
ished a fund, was a special instance of his *he defense of Mr. Hotchkiss, de-
usefulness to the community. ffeated the insurgents and Mr.

Rochester of late has suffered the loss
Hotchkiss retained control of the

bustnerwefnr^^f"r156" f * ^"^here was another
business fraternity, men of character and battle against Mr. Hotchkiss and
ideals of the "older school" whose example this time Mr. Bareham became a

should be cherished by the generation ris-
candidate for county chairman

ing to fill their places. In this group Mr. %%?* <Sarpfl
K *ostck and

Barnard will always hold an honored posi- won out.

'* Mr" Bareham

"on- As county treasurer he permit-
* ted the Board of Supervisors to

raise his salary from $4,500 to

$7,500. This brought a protect
from thp votprs which made itself
felt in the election of 1932, when
James Morrall, Democrat, won the

position.

The building of the new $4,nnn,-
000 county home and hospital alao
was trotted into the election cam

paign and added to the losses, It

was claimed.

Mr. Bareham's organization in
1932 regained control of the city
administration, lost to it since the

City Manager League victory gave
it City Hall control in 1928.
Last year the city and sta'e

were swept by a Democratic land
slide and Mr. Bareham's difficul

ties doubled. Last March a move

ment was on foot to make Super
visor Broderick chairman, but it
failed to win support of old-line

Republicans.

STORMY

BAREHAM (NDS
I

ASG.0.PUE,
Political Life Began in

1917 When He Was

Karnccl Alderman of

16thSafety Chief
T '

When Harry J. Bareham, Re

publican county leader, turned

over his chairmanship to Super
visor Thomas E. Broderick, he

closed a brief but stormy career

as Republican chieftian.

Mr. Bareham was born in Pal

myra, Mar. 3, 1879. He moved to

Marion and then to Rochester as

. a boy. He attended Rochester's

schools and became a stenographer
and bookkeeper.
In 1917, he was elected alderman

J of the 16th Ward to succeed John

1 McFarlin, who became city as-

! sessor. He continued as alderman

3 until Jan. 1, 1922. He then ran for

. president of the Common Council

and was elected. He took office

and a few hours later resigned to

become Commissioner of Public

Safety in the cabinet of Mayor-
Clarence D. VanZandt.

Ousted in 1925

On Aug. 19, 1925, he was ousted.

Two years later, Vqn Zandt, Joseph
C. Wilson, and William F. Love,

rose to power as insurgents. James

mnRaymond N. Ball

Director, BftHglq^ Branch

\0f Federal Re7emtbrBank
ps_r/_v

Appointment of Raymond N.

Ball, president of the Lincoln-
'

Alliance Bank and Trust Com

pany, as a director of the Buffalo

branch of the Federal Reserve

Bank of New York, was an-

j nounced yesterday by R. M.

O'Hara, managing director, at

Buffalo. Appointment of Mr. Ball

gives Rochester two places on the

directorate of the Buffalo branch

! of the Federal Reserve Bank of

\ New York, thus providing it inti-

| mate business and banking con

tact with the Federal 'Reserve

'
system, the backbone of the

, nation's banking and financial

structure. The other Rochesterian

'

on the board is Edward G. Miner,

chairman of the board of directors

i of the Pfaudler Company, who i;:
'

also identified with other im

portant business interests.

Seven Members on Board

The Buffalo branch of the Fed

pral Reserve Bank has seven

2 members on its board of directors,

I consisting of four bankers and

two business men and Mr. O'Hara

Sthe managing director. Appoint-

tj ment of Mr. Ball is regarded as

[j signal recognition for Rochester's

!J banking interests. Some years

I ago the late Thomas E. Lannin.

j president
of the Lincoln-Alliance

jj Bank, served as a member of the

board. Mr. Miner was the first

Rochester business man to be ap

pointed, and Mr. Ball is the sec

ond banker.

Mr. Ball was notified of his ap

pointment by George L. Harrison,

governor of the Federal Reserve

Bank of New York, who urged
that he accept. This he has done.

Mr. Ball is appointed for a term

of three years, beginning on Jan 1,

1932.

Since his graduation from the

University of Rochester, 17 years

ago, Mr. Ball has had an intimate

contact with financial affairs of

RAYMOND N. BALL

first consequence. Besides hping

president and director of the Lin

coln-Alliance Bank and Trust

Company, he is vicepresident in

charge of finance and trustee of|
the University of Rochester, which

has an endowment of many mil

lions of dollars.

Other Business Affiliations

Mr. Ball is a director and mem

ber of the executive committee of

the Pfaudler Company, which has

a world-wide market, and is di

rector of the Rochester Telephone

Corporation, S t r o m berg-Carlson

Telpehone Manufacturing Com

pany, and General Indemnity Cor

poration, anS is chairman of

Group II, New York State Bank

ers Association, and Is also chair

man of the National Credit Cor

poration 2 of the Second Fe<

Reserve District. He has mam

civic affiliations.
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srtnur bates, Former

lochesterian, Passes

Arthur W. Bates, first vice-presi
dent of the Smith Premier Type
writer Company, a former resident

of this city and of Hemlock, died

last Sunday at his home in Brook

lyn and was buried Wednesday in

Mt. Olivet Cemetery, Brooklyn.
Masonic services were conducted by
Cassia Lodge, F. & A. M., of Brook

lyn, of which he was a member. He

also was a member of the A. A. O.,
N. M. S.

Mr. Bates was born in Birming
ham, Eng., and at the age of 6

came to this country in 1875 with

his parents and spent his boy
hood in Hemlock. As a young man

he came to this city and worked for

a nursery company. He later was

employed in this city and in Buff

alo by the National Cash Register

Company, and still later joined the

Hammond Typewriter Company.
In 1896 he went to London as the

manager for that company in the

British Isles. Three years later he

became associated with the Smith

Premier Company and in 1899 went

to France and established the

Smith Premier business there. He

stayed in Europe as the general

manager of this company until 1920,
when he returned to America.

Mr. Bates leaves his wife, Mrs.

Luveria Bates; a daughter, Miss

Gladys Bates, both of Brooklyn; a

brother, R. H. Bates of Hemlock;

a nephew, Arthur H. Bates of Roch

ester, and two nieces, Mrs. Henry
Orton of Livonia, and Mrs. Ray
mond Henry of Canandaigua.

Joseph|BauefUnhurt
Through Four Years

Grand Marshal of Memorial Day
Here Is Official of State G. A. R., Ardent

Fisherman and Loyal Red Wing

Fan, Thoij^e&_r Public Library
Y'HE Times-Union herewith presents th&4s&@Mtfc &jt-a series

of sketches of 80 surviving veterans of the Civil War resid

ing in Rochester and Monroe County.

Joseph Bauer, for the last two years grand marshal of

the Memorial Day parade in Rochester, who recently re

turned from the state encampment of the Grand Army of

the Republic in Binghamton to attend the reunion of his

comrades in the Fifth New York Independent Battery at

the home of Mrs. Carrie Grove in Werner Park, Rochester,
is senior vice-department commander of the G. A. R. in New

York State.

Thus is indicated the active

schedule of a veteran of the Civil

War, now In his 87th year, who also

finds time for fishing at the bay, and

the home games of the Red Wings
in the stadium in Norton Street.

For the old warrior is a rooter for

Rochester's baseball team, and has

caught just as good fish as flourish

in Lake Ontario.

Of German Ancestry

This tale, however, has to do with

Joseph Bauer's military record. He

was born in Baden, Germany,

April 1845, where his father,

Hilarius, served seven years in the

German army, and removed with

his family to Rochester In 1852.

Joseph had two brothers and five

sisters when the family took up

residence in Rochester and he is

the only survivor.

He had passed his 16th birthday

anniversary and was a keen-eyed

observer of the neighbors who

were leaving home for battle fronts

in the Southland, when he enlisted,

Oct. 21, 1861, in Company K, Eighth

New York Calvary in which he

| served until early the next Spring

Reminisces Of '61

when his company was transferied

to Bruckel's Artillery, composed of j
four batteries and commanded by 1

German officers. All the men- were

of German birth or descent with

the exception of a lone English- rI
man in this outfit. . I

After two .years service he was
^

discharged and again he enlisted, gy
this time for three years, with the I

Fifth New York Independent |S
Battery.

He soldiered not without glory !l
for the war department records &

show he was in the service for the
'

Union from Oct. 21, 1861 up tofl

July 6, 1865. He took part ln theWj
Siege of Yorktown, 1862, was in the jg
battle of Gaines Mills, 1862; Mal-H
vern Hill, 1862; Antietam, 1862;B
Fredericksburg, 1862; Gettysburg.M
1863; Fredericksburg, 1863; MalneH

Run, 1863; Rappahannock Station,H
1864; Spottsylvania Court Housed

1864; Cider Creek, 1864; Fishers^'
Hill. 1864, and the Battle of theH
Wilderness in the same year.

Became Shoemaker

From the guns and camps youn^B
Bauer returned to Rochester andS

went to work at his trade of mak-TJ

ing shoes. Then he
'

moved on taRj
Buffalo where he met, wooed anc|
won Miss Louisa Wolf of that cityH
and they were married thereB

Mar. 5, 1866. To them were born,

five boys and five girls, and onejf
son, Joseph J., fought through!!
the Spanish War and served twoH

years in the Phillipine Islands. Afj
grandson of the Civil War veteran||
and great-grandson of Hilarius, thell

veteran of the German Army, Earl Si

B. Pugsley, saw service on the IS
Mexican Border and crossed thejl
seas to fight with Pershing in theB

World War.

Mrs. Bauer, wife of the G. A. R.l

officer, died 16 years ago. She lived ^
to see many post-war honors come I

to her husband, one of which whs

the Gettysburg medal, which Gen.

Daniel Sickels pinned on his coat

in 1893 at a reunion on the battle- ;

field.

This ex-service man, turned

shoemaker, plied his trade ln many

cities including Cleveland, Buffalo, -

Rochester and Norwalk, Ohio. At

Attica, N. Y ln 1886 he organized
the Rowley P. Taylor Post, G. A. R.,

and when he returned to Rochester

to take charge of a shoe factory

in the Autumn of 1888 he was

transferred to E. G. Marshall Post,

G. A. R., ln which he has held
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every office save that of adjutant,
and of which he is now quarter
master.

In all his five years of service

in siege, in battle or military duty

he was never ill a day or wounded.

He was never taken prisoner and

he said today that he had vowed

to die before surrendering.

Mr. Bauer resides at 1857 Main

Street East.

ISAAC A. BAM, !

! CASKET/. IRM
'

DIRECTOR,DIES

1 Resident of Rochester for

55 Years, Passes at 77;

j. Isaac A. Baum, Rochester cap-

'i" italist and a member of the Board
1

of Directors of the National Casket

| Company since it was founded, died

J yesterday, aged
77.

Mr Baum was born in Hartford,

I Conn., and has been a resident of

Rochester for 55 years. Until he

moved to The Sagamore some time
(

1 ago his home was in East Avenue.

Mr Baum was a life member of

P Rochester Lodge of Masons and a

I member of the Irondequoit Coun- ,

try Club and Temple Berith Ko- 1
f- \ desh He was one of the founders

! of the National Casket Company.

Mr Baum leaves his widow,
Mol-

l lie W Baum. Funeral services will

be conducted this afternoon at 3

i o'clock in Mount Hope Chapel by

I Rabbi Philip Bernstein of Tempie

Berith Kodesh.

Honorary bearers will be Julius

M Wile, Joseph Michaels, Harry

M' Beach, Julius J. Bakrow Fred

- Vanbergh, Morley A. Stern William

y I Rosenberg, Dr. Nathan
W. Soble,

Vice-Mayor Isaac Adler, Benjamin

S. Meyer, Sol H. Savage
and Selim

Sloman.

50 Years In Phone Company
__ ,

"{ ~v

w-

Milton S. Baxter, chief clerk of the plant department of the Roch- I

ester Telephone Corporation, will be honor guest at a dinner *

given by his associates in the cornpany Monday night in Columbus

auditorium.

By Amy H. Croughion

Single-mindedness may be a good!
quality in some respects, but it Is

the many-minded man, or, at least k

the man who finds room in his
|

mind for many things, who has the

happiest and fullest life.

This is the conclusion one comes

to in the course of a chat with j
Milton S. Baxter, chief clerk of the

plant department of the
Rochester |

I Telephone Corporation at 445 St.

Paul Street, who in his spare mo-

Be Given in ments has found time to become

an expert on botany, and an au-

MANY HOBBIES

GET ATTENTION

OF CLERK HERE

Dinner To
an expert on ootany, ana _u u-

HonOr Of Popular Tele-, thority on geology, archeology and

, 1-11 a _i. ! antomology, and has acquired a

phone LmplOye Alter
speakimJ acquaintance with five

Fifty Years of Service,(^g^- was n Hamlin,

____

i. -IT

F'-b 18, 1856, and was educated I

at the Brockport Normal School.

Mrs. Baxter is of Russian birth, the j.
marriage having taken place dui-F

ing the period when Mr. Baxter wasl-

stationed in her country.

In At Beginning

It was in April, 1879, that Mr.g
Baxter came to Rochester to be-|
come second operator in the newly-i

opened telephone office of the Bell

Telephone Company at 10-12 Main!

Street Bridge. In the following!

year he was sent
to Western Europe |j

with a construction crew of thefcj
International Bell Telephone Com

pany to install telephone service in

Switzerland, Holland and Belgium.!

One other Rochester man, Charles U

O. Harris, was also a member oft

the crew. When this work wasg
ended Mr. Baxter was sent to Rus-|
sia, where he spent eight years ing
telephone system construction work I

and learned a good bit about the

workings of Russian official red

tape. Even 40 years ago there was 1

abundant indication of the unrest

which has ended in the present j1,
state of affairs in Russia, he says, l

Coming back to Rochester Mr. B

Baxter was made chief operator in H

the office of the Bell Telephone I

Company in the Wilder Building, I

having charge of operation and,,

"trouble." In the Fitzhugh Street f

office to which he went later hep

I had charge of the installation de-I

partment and for the past 20 years I

he has been chief clerk of the plant |
department.
Mr. Baxter's ability to speak tn i

five languages has been of consid

erable value to the telephone com-L

pany, especially*"in the earlier day3 1
of construction work.

Known As Plant Expert

Along these lines the name of|
Milton S. Baxter is better known t

in Washington and Albany than it I

is in Rochester, for the state agri

cultural department and the Smith

sonian Institute frequently consult

him on data concerning plant dis- 1

tribution. In the lists of plants ofl

New York State, published at Al

bany, Mr. Baxter's name frequently]
appears and he is cited in the

Smithsonian publications. Last

Spring the Smithsonian Institute

sent one of its men to Rochester

to spend two days with Mr. Bax

ter in field work-

At his home, 46 Bly Street, Mr.

Baxter has a wild flower garden
which would be as good as a text

book to any student who followed
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iloominv; throughout the year..
There Mr. Baxter has transplanted
specimens of hundreds of wild

plants which have their habitat in
Monroe County and many speci
mens from further afield.

Monday night at 6:30 o'clock Mr.
Baxter's associates of the Rochester
Telephone Corporation are to give a
dinner in his honor in the audi
torium of the Columbus Building,
marking the 50th year of his asso

ciation with the telephone company.

TW ffTifnes-Liuon congratulates
William M. Bennett and Milton

Iheycs on their birthday anniversaries.

WILLIAM
M. BENNETT, prin

cipal of West High School

3imle 1S10> was Dorn in Davidson-

rille, Mich. He

Attended Colgate

Jniversity and

ipon graduation
n 1891 was ap-

lointed science

nstructor in

Jashville, Tenn.,
ligh School. He

cted as prin-

ipal of New

Berlin, N. Y.,

ligh School for

ne year and at

.
he Canandai

gua High Schoo* tor three years.
Then Mr. Bennett removed to Erie,
Pa., where he was appointed head

\ of an academic science department
and served three years.

Mr. Bennett then came to Roch-

[ ester and taught in the old Free

Academy. In 1905 he was appointed
head of the physics and mathe

matics department in West High
School, and in 1910 assumed the

principalship. **

Mr. Bennett is a member of Delta

Upsilon fraternity, Warren C. Hub
bard Lodge, F. and A. M., the
Torch Club, Rochester Teachers'

Association, the New York State
Teachers' Association, National Ed
ucational Association and Asso
ciated Academic Principals of New
York State.

The Eennett home is at 18 War
wick Avenue.

WilliamM. Bennett Resigns

Prindi^ship of West High
111 Health Ends His

31 Years Connection

, School System
raeterjFub|ie Liorary

'- Co.Jrt 3t.
Thirty-one years' connection with

the Rochester public school system

was severed yesterday when the

Board of Education accepted the

resignation of William M. Bennett

as principal of West High School.

Mr. Bennett, who has been prin

cipal of West High School for 21

years, having succeeded Herbert S.

Weet, now superintendent of

schools, in that position, retires be

cause of ill health.

Last March Mr. Bennett had a

case of pronounced nervous exhaus

tion coupled with an anaemic con

dition that necessitated his ab

sence from school for a month, i
"'

_ _ _

tj^xtxttttt*

While not restored to normali=__WILLIAM M. BENNETT

Bennett severs his connection with

West High School, Rochester loses

one of its most scholarly-minded
and businesslike principles. His

devotion to the school and its wel

fare has been of the kind that re

flected the highest type of pro

fessional mind."

Mr. Bennett is a member of the

National Education Association, of

the New York State Teachers' As

sociation, the Rochester Teachers'

Association, the Rochester School

masters' Club, Phi Beta Kappa and

the Delta Upsillon fraternity. He

also is a member of the Rochester

Torch Club, the Cosmos Club, the
Seneca Club and Warren C. Hub

bard Lodge, F. and A. M.

tt-

health, he returned to school and

carried on his duties until the close

of the school year. Early in July

he suffered a relapse.

Spinning Will Carry On

James M. Spinning, vice-princi

pal, will be charge of the school

until a principal is chosen.

Mr. Bennett was appointed to

the Rochester public school sys

tem on Nov. 5, 1900, and began

his work in the old Rochester Free

Academy in South Fitzhugh Street,

where he succeeded Albert L.

Arey in charge of science work in

chemistry and biology. When East

High School was opened, Mr. Ben

nett was assigned to direct the

work in chemistry there. In Sep

tember, 1905, when West High

School was opened, he was trans

ferred to that school where he

became head of the department of

physics and, for a time, of mathe

matics. He was appointed to the

principalship in September, 1910.

Teacher 41 Years

Mr. Bennett, altogether has had

41 years of teaching and adminis-

trative work. He taught for a year

I

and a half in the rural schools of

New York and then entered Colgate

University. He was graduated
from Colgate in 1891, with the

degree of bachelor in arts, and two

years afterward received the

masters of arts degree from the

same institution. He taught two

years in Nashville, Tenn., returned

to New York State to become prin

cipal of a school at Nfv Berlin

for a year, and was principal for

three years of the highf school in

Canandaigua. Those weie the days

when the principal alsolaught,
and

at CanandalguaLMr1Bjjnett^teught
and had charge of science and

German. From Canandaigua, Mr.

Bennett went to Erie, Pa., as

teacher of science in the high

school. He had been in Erie three

years when he was called to

Rochester.

Pioneer in New Order

"Mr. Bennett was a pioneer in

the new order of things in the

public schools of Rochester that

began back in 1900 when the so-

called Dow law became effective,"

Mr Weet said yesterday. 'As Mr.

J.
a

The Rev. Dr. Albert W. Beavetj
was born in Moscow, Ida., Oct. 21 i

1881, son of the Rev. and Mrs.'
Samuel William Beaven. In 1906
he received his Bachelor of Arts
degree from Shurtleff College, Al
ton, 111.

He came to

Rochester follow

ing his i gradua-l
tion from Shurt-A

leff and attended F
the Rochester I
Theological Sem-f'^fc
inary from whicj^l
he graduated in

1909, and on June

23 of that year he

was married to |
Miss Grace Hunt

er Haddow, of |
Tacoma, Wash.

While a student'

at the Rochester

Theological Seminary, Dr. Beaven
acted as second assistant pastor of
Central Presbyterian Church for a

year. He was ordained into the

Baptist ministry in 1908. On June

16, 1909, Dr. Beaven was called to

Lake Avenue Baptist Church
where he has since served as pas
tor. He was granted a D. D. de

gree from Shurtleff College in 1919.
He is the author of "Fine Art of

Living Togother" and "Putting- the!
Church on a Full Time Basis."
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\W. M. Bennett Tells

of Air Martyr

Once Hi&^Mupil
'

.'-i. ; J

riwriiiTiMnrf
''""'"'*

WILLIAM M. BENNETT

Unhonored and unsung, the teaching profession goes

its way day in and day out, contributing a larger share to the

upbuilding of modern civilization than any other single pro

fession or business, yet seldom noticed by a public that has

come to take its education for granted. Many a man and

woman now an outstanding figure in the community, perhaps
in the state and nation, owes more than he or she can ever re

pay to a humble, self-effacing pedagogue. Here, then, is the

second of a series of articles on Rochester teachers and the

famous or near-famous men and women they have taught.

\y

Only begotten Son of God,
Whose feet the troubled waters trod

Whose gentle voice once calmed the sea

On storm tossed lake of Galilee,
Hear Thou a father's earnest plea:
And bring my son, John, to me. >

Clinton N. Howard, Rochester's "little giant" of prohibi
tion, penned the above lines as he paced the wind-swept ocean
beach on Cape Cod in 1919, hoping that the angry waves would

toss up the body of his son, John, observer in the United States

Aviation Corps, who, with a pilot, had been ordered to cross

Cape Cod Bay to Boston in an airplane the day before.
His prayer was answered in part/ Watching his students develop

A carrier pigeon fluttered in over bas been the greatest thrill in Mr.

the gray wastes, carrying a mes

sage from the aviators, telling of

the terrific winter storm they had

encountered at sea . A few days
later, their camera was washed up

on the beach, mute evidence of the

tragedy.
"John Gough Howard will al

ways He remembered at West

High School," declared William

M. Bennett, principal of the

school. "During my twenty-five
years as teacher and principal
here, I never knew a finer exam-

plae of American boyhood.
"He was well-appearing, well-

mannered and a leader in every
school activity from sports to

'

dramatics. I spent two summers

with John in the Canadian woods

and became quite an admirer of

him.

"His character was revealed to

me in a little incident of his

school days. During a fit of irri

tability (and teachers have

them) one of John's instructors
noticed a flower in his lapel and,
deciding to make an issue of it,
sent him to me.

"I talked it over with him as

man to man and asked him what
he thought should be done.
Without a word he arose and go

ing to the teacher, apologized to

her. Needless to say, the teach
er later became one of John's
best friends."

Bennett's life. His ability as an

instructor is inherited, as both his

father and mother were, school

teachers. Mr. Bennett started in

the profession while he was still

in high school, teaching in rural

schools during vacation.

For the past twenty years he

has been principal at West High
School. More than 4,000 students

have been graduated during this

time. Of these a substantial num

ber has made a success in the busi

ness world and in the professions.
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William M. Bennett, Former
West High Principal, Dies

Koch

4 ^ L/alj/S?
Members of Rochester

School System Pay
Him High Tribute

William Marvin Bennett, for 21

years principal of West High

School, until his retirement two

years ago becaus- of ill health, died

yesterday afternoon in Rochester

General Hospital, aged 67 years.

His health continued to decline

after he relinquished the principal-

ship, but it was not until about a

week ago that his condition became

critical and he was moved to the

hospital.
Mr. Bennett was born in Flint,

Mich., in May, 1886, the son of

the Rev. and Mrs. Edwin Bennett.

In his youth he moved to Bain-

bridge, N. Y., and received his

early education there. Orphaned

early in life, he achieved his high-

jer education and subsequent suc-

cess in life wholly through his own

efforts. He worked his way

through Colgate University, from

which he was graduated in 1891

Bjand was rewarded with his mas-

Bter's degree at the same college
two years later. June 22, 1892, he

Imarried Edith A. West in Bain-

B| bridge and by coincidence his

B| funeral tomorrow will be in his

41st anniversary..
I He entered at once upon his

Hcareer as a teacher, starting in

Nashville, Tenn., and then came

back to New York State to become

principal of the Berlin High School,

where he remained one year. From

New Berlin he went to Canan-

Hdaigua Academy, where he taught
classes in scienc and then went

jjjto Erie, Pa., in a like capacity

Came Here in 1900

About that time the Board of

Bf Education felt the need of a man

V to develop plans for the science

laboratories and equipment in the 1

Rochester Schoolmasters' Club, Phi
Beta Kappa and Delta Upsilon
fraternities and member of

ways a refined gentleman of

scholarly interests. His friendships
were deep and strong. He had

Warren C. Hubbard Lodge, F. &'; great part in winning for the pub-

WILLIAM M. BENNETT

In the old Free Academy in 1900

With the opening of East High
School, he became a member of the

faculty in that school, and when

West High School was opened
Genesee Street in 1905, he was

placed in control of the science

courses in that school, whew

Herbert S. Weet was principal.
When Mr. Weet resigned this

post to become superintendent oi

schools, Mr. Bennett was elevatec

to the principalship of West High

School. At the time of his retire

ment in 1931, high tribute was paid

him by Superintendent Weet and

his colleagues among the high

school principals and teachers of

the city.
His service to education won him

fame far outside the city of Roch

ester, and he frequently was called

into conferences by the State De

partment of Education and for

several years was a member of the

Association of Colleges and Second

A. M.; Rochester Torch Club and

Cosmos Club.

Leaves Wife and Son

Besides his wife, he leaves a son,

Walter W. Bennett, chairman of the

science department of Charlotte

High School.

Funeral services will be conduct

ed from the home, 18 Warwick

Avenue, tomorrow afternoon at 3

o'clock.

Due to the death of Mr. Bennett,

the annual meeting of the West

High School Alumni Association,

which has been scheduled for Fri-'

day night, has been indefinitely

postponed.
News of the death of Mr. Ben

nett was received with deep re

gret at the Board of Education.

Superintendent of Schools Herbert

S. Weet and Deputy Superinten
dent of Schools Joseph J. O'Hern

had been closely associated with

him throughout his 31 years in the

educational system of the city,

while James M. Spinning, recently

selected as a successor for Mr.

Weet as superintendent of schools,

knew him both as a pupil and

teacher.

Mr. Weet, when informed of Mr.

Bennett's death, paid the following

tribute:

Mr. Weefs Tribute

"Mr. Bennett went with a group

of us to open the West High School

back in 1905. Five years before

this he had come to Rochester

from Erie, Pa., to plan for the

development of the work in science

in the two high schools which the

new Board of Education had

planned to build. The laboratories

of the East High and the West

High, as they stand today, are the

result of his careful and thought-

uc school system of Rochester
whatever credit it merits*"

Mr. O'Hern Tells of Work

Deputy Superintendent of

Schools Joseph B. O'Hern said:

"The death of William M. Ben

nett, former principal of West

High School, comes as a shock to

the teachers of the school system
and the thousands of West High
students and graduates who have

known him so well since the school

was first opened in 1905, and to

many East High graduates who

knew him at the old Free Academy
and at the East High School be

fore his transfer to West High.
"Mr. Bennett and I went to West

High School, when it was first

opened, as heads of departments.
I knew him intimately during the

years I was at West High as a

colleague, and as a friend all the

years since. He was especially
known for his work in the sciences.

"He was a man of high ideals,
a splendid scholar, a teacher of

i are ability, and equally successful

as an administrator. The influ

ence of such a noble character will

live on in the lives of the thou

sands who came to know him eith

er as teacher or principal. He was

a good man and beloved by all who

knew him."

Had High Standards

James M. Spinning, Mr. Ben

nett's successor at the West High
School iand recently appointed as

sistant to the superintendent,
said: "Mr. Bennett lived one of

the truest lives of which I have

any knowledge. He was never

interested' in winning credit for

himself, but always in giving the

utmost in service. His hign
standards of personal rectitude

projected East High School, I*], ^^Association
and Mr. Bennett was called here,

*

Teachers' Association
becoming a member of the faculty n2_I_ _M

_.

ful planning
"Mr. Bennett had a rare com-an(j seif-effacing devotion to duty

biration of business ability andjhave made their impression on the

educational leadership.
Loose endswn0]e scnool and community.

were things unknown to his ad- "The wisdom which his keen

ministration of the West Hlghsense 0f educational values and

School With this business abilityhis broad experience enabled him

however, went a devotion to thcto contribute to the deliberations

welfare of the boys and girls irof the Council of Secondary School

that school that was unexcelledPrincipals extended his influence.

,t .o +>ip tvne of character whdinto the whole field of high school
e States wmm^ff J0Pre,gia lCCOuntabilityed,ication in Rochester.

and he always confidently expect "While Mr. Bennett stood un-

p^ the best from those who wericompromisingly frr the right, he

associated with him both as teach had
_

a rare talent for friendship,}
pis and as students.

""He^amember of the Nationa,
New

He was alas those whoknew him intimate
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stiry, and a z.f, hoth of
auflior and good humor. He knew i
and loved the country and the
woods,

i "His quiet courage during: these j
Hpast two years has been saintlike.

Never for a moment did he lose

'/ his interest in youth, in education,

ijor in scientific advance. I shall

miss him more than any other

man I have known."

Speak for West High
Charles M. Holzwarth, acting

principal at West High School, and

Harry A. Carpenter, specialist in

sciences there, reflected the feeling
in the school. Mr. Holzwarth said:

"In the passing of Mr. Bennett,

West High mourns the death of a

true friend, tried and tested in the

fires of long years of service. His

kindly smile, his hearty handclasp

gave testimony to the warmth of

ij friendship which he felt for stu-

n dents and faculty alike. He never

rj failed to bring to bear on the prob
lems which were laid before him

a kindly wisdom, a tolerance and

an understanding sympathy such as

are given only to the elect. When

L. at length he retired, bent beneath

the strain of his duties, we hoped
he could be spared for many quiet,

peaceful years with family and

friends. We shall not soon forget
him."

Mr. Carpenter said:

"My intimate association with

Mr. Bennett began when the West

High School opened its doors in

1905, at which time he became

head of the physics department. As

the years passed on, my apprecia
tion of his usefulness as a teacher

and value as a friend steadily in

creased. Although his later years

were filled with the duties of an

administrator, perhaps his greatest
contribution to children was as a

science teacher. The science

teachers of the state recognized
him as a leader in the subject, To

the science teachers of Rochester,

Mr. Bennett has been a most val

ued adviser and friend and they
will feel his loss keenly."

William H. Bennett

Quits PosT&SubH'ead

OfWestHigh School
nrM.Jtas+Jussi _

Ill-Health Forces Action
tern 31 Years Ago Named to Present

Post in 1910 as Successor to Weet

Alumnus of Colgate
William M. Bennett today had resigned as principal of

West High School. N

His resignation was accepted yesterday by the Board

of Education, and James M. Spinning, viceprincipal, was

named acting principal until Mr. Bennett's successor is

chosen.

Their comments were expressed a^
!

follows:

Herbert S. Weet, superintendent

of schools: Mr. Bennett was a pio- 1
neer in the new order of things in j
the public schools of Rochesterthat ,

began back in 1900 when the so-

called Dow Law became effective.

The late Andrew J. Townson, who,

will be remembered by many as one

of the ablest and most representa

tive men of his day in the business I

and financial circles of Rochester, J
T J /~*x O

was President of the Board of Ed- J
JOineCl (_lty byS-ication when Mr. Bennett was |

Bennett

If'

Mr. Bennett ended 31 years of

service in Rochester public schools

because of ill health which caused

his retirement from active duty
last March for a month. He re

turned to work at the end of the

school year, but suffered a relapse
early in July.
He began his work in Rochester

schools Nov. 5, 1900, when he was

placed in charge of science work

in the old Free Academy. Later

he was transferred to East Hign
and went to West High School in

1905. He succeeded Herbert S

Weet, now superintendent of

schools, as principal there in 1910

Mr. Bennett, who is a Colgate

University alumnus, has had 41

years of teaching experience.
Mr. Bennett received his bachelor

of arts degree from Colgate in 1891

and his master's degree two years

later from the same university.
After two years of teaching in

Nashville, Tenn., he returned to

principalships at New Berlin and

at Canandaaigua. From Canan

daigua, he went to Erie, Pa., from

where he was .called to the Roch

ester schools.

He was affiliated with the Nat

ional Education Association, the

New York State Teachers' Asso

ciation, the Rochester Teachers'

Association, the Rochester School

masters' Club, Phi Beta Kappa and

Deita Upsillon Fraternity, Roches

ter Torch Club, the Cosmos Club,

Retires

William M. Bennett

the Seneca Club and Warren C.

Hubbard Lodge, F. and A. M.

Former pupils of West High
School, teachers and other asso

ciates of Mr. Bennett today ex

pressed regret that he feels it nec

essary to leave educational work.

?rought here. Mr. Bennett came

tot simply to teach science but

o lay out and follow through | I
he detailed plans for the sciencelJij
aboratories and their equipment a

n the East High School.

Charles E. Harris, still at them

ead of the department of physicsjs
t the East High School, and Mr. 1

lennett collaborated in developing! I

he physics laboratories, but Mr., I

5ennett alone was responsible for'B

he laboratories in chemistry and/B
iology. Already, both in Erie andH

i Canandaigua, Mr. Bennett hadH

bne such outstanding work inM

he department of science that his il

eputation had spread abroad.
_

Mr. Bennett here had complete

charge of laying out the plans

and specifications for all the sci-H

ence laboratories in the West High!
School. In addition he supervised*
the construction and equipment ofl

these laboratories. Not only this|i
but he helped develop the labora-S

tories in the new Eastman Build- 1.

ing of the Mechanics Institute andl

for two years gave evening lee- ft-

ture courses there on science.

Principal Wilcox of the East W

High School, distinctly recalls hear-B

ing Mr. Townson declare that "Ben

nett has the best mind for details

and construction of any man whom

I know." The full significance of,

this comment of Mr. Townson can }.
be appreciated only by those who t

knew the keenness of his insight, I

his own remarkable grasp of de- 1

tails, and his indulgence in praise I

only when there was no shadow

of doubt as to the merit of such

praise.
As Mr. Bennett severs his con- 1

nection with the West High School,

Rochester loses one of its most

scholarly-minded and businesslike

principals. His devotion to the

school and its welfare was of the

kind that reflected the highest type j
of professional mind. He was too
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Jealous of the interests of tne

West High School ever to let his
"

own personal interest enter for a i

moment's consideration. He was

keenly impatient with lax stand- j
ards in education as well as in

morals and never spared himself i

in securing what he conceived to I
be for the best interests of stu- 1
dents and teachers alike. He held J
to high standards because of his

1

conviction that in the long run I

society cannot forge ahead with- 1

out respecting them and he held |
no one more rigidly to such stand- j
ards than he did himself.

Albert H. Wilcox, principal of j
East High School: I have known!

Mr. Bennett for 31 years and con- ]
sider the memory of those years ]
a great treasure. I feel that al

life-long professional friend has I
been lost to the service. He was I
a very unusual man.

E. DeMars Bezant, for 18 years y
teacher of Latin and Greek in West \

High, now head of the Latin de- 1

partment at Benjamin Franklin*

High School: We shall remember j
Mr. Bennett as a man combining j
to an unusual degree the ideals of

'

an old-time classical scholar with j
the most modern executive spirit. I

We shall remember him for his un

failing courtesy at all times, his

steady sense of justice, his keen,

analytical mind and his culture.

I think it is expressing our com

mon feeling to say that Mr. Ben

nett will be affectionately remem

bered among us as a gentleman of

the old school.

John G. Paul, class of 1914,

former president of the Alumni

Association: Mr. Bennet was a

man who held that the intrests of

the students came first. I have

worked v/ith him as a student and

as an alumni officer and have j
found h,m always ready to do all j
he could and more to assist the j
students and alumni.

Mr. Bennett himself would make

no comment on his resignation, but

at his home today it was said his I

health waa improving rapidly.

___*

KesigMori1^i?flWm M^cnnett
The resignation of William M. Bennett

..principal of West High School, after 21

.years as head of that school and 31 years
Of service in the public schools of Roches

ter, takes out of the educational world a

leading scholar and able administrator His
resignation comes as the result of con-

I tlnued ill health.

West High School and William M. Ben-

| nett have been synonymous, just as _ast
High and Albert H. Wilcox have been syn-
onymous, for all the years the schools have

I been open. It is remarkable that these two
schoolsthe pioneer schools in the modern
secondary school movement in Rochester
should have such men at their heads as*
these two, dissimilar in many respects yet
alike in their devotion to the youth of the
dty and their welfare.

Mr. Bennett gave to his tasks a high
sense of responsibility and guarded the in
terests of his schools and those of pupils
and teachers. It was his aim to hold
the school to high standards and to make the
boys and girls feel their responsibility in a

ociet.v which depends so largely upon the
individual. He encouraged ambition andl
feonest endeavor, his sympathies were with

j the fc> .s and girls who were struggling with

j difficulties, and he stood ready to aid those

i|who were sincere in their efforts, but he

'I had little patience with the slacker and

the mere dawdler.

Quiet, unassuming, intent on his work, he

went about his daily tasks for 31 years, a

devoted friend to those who value friend--

I ship
and a comrade to those who have

worked with him in the hurry of an ever-

increasingly large school. He will have'

j many well wishers who will hope for his"

j speedy restoration to health and long years

i of enjoyment of a well-earned retirement.

Surprise Party Marks 20 Years
*

atWest High forW.M. Bennett
,l?cLab_J

TeaclVig\Qprei&, Principal

on Birthday at Oak

Hill Country Club

In the attractive environment of

the Oak Hill Country Club, .teach

ers and former teachers at West

High, together with a few friends,

gathered last night at a testimonial

dinner and party for William M.

Bennett, principal of West High

School. It was Mr. Bennett's birth

day, and this year he complete? 20

years as principal of West High
and 30 years in the Rochester pub
lic school system. Teachers at

West High believed that these

events were worthy of recognition

and that it afforded the best oppor

tunity for showing their apprecia

tion and affection for the man who

has guided them so many years. WILLIAM M. BENNETT
The affair was a surprise to Mr. is traveling in Europe. Among the

Bennett, and unlike most of its former teachers present was Miss

kind, was in reality just what it Ella I. Munson, who was for a long
purported to be. Superintendent time history teacher at West High.
and Mrs. Weet had invited Mr. and Alfred Spouse, director of vocal

Mrs. Bennett to be their guests at music at West High, was toast-

dinner at the Oak Hill Country master, and speakers were Herbert1

Club last night, Mr. Weet remark- s. Weet, superintendent of schools;

ing that it would "be just a quiet James P. B. Duffy, member of th"

little family affair." Mr. Bennett Board of Education; Joseph P.

was unsuspecting until he walked O'Hern, deputy superintendent of

into the brilliantly lighted room in schools, and Miss Julia M. Traver,

which were assembled almost 200 school director of the Democrat

persons. Among them were teach- and Chronicle.

ers who had retired from service at
h

West high and some of whom had ,

come from long distances to be Mr- Bennett has a cottage ln tne

Dresent
Adirondack;-., where he spends his

vacations, and aH that anyone
Letters from Alumni

cou]d f.pd Qut th_t he wanted for

Roy S. Stowell, a teacher at West a birthday present was a fishpole\

High from its beginning, and chair- so at the proper poin/t in the din-

man of the committee of arrange-ner, Harry A. Carpenter, presented

ments for the party, read lettersonc of the latest pattern, with reel.

from many of the alumni andline, sinkersi and hooks. Mr. Ben-

former teachers who were unable nett was told to reel in the line and

to be present. Every teacher at that there might be a fish at the

West High, except those on leave end. There wasa large papier-

of absence and out of the city, otmache one made in the art depart-

otherwise detained, was at the ment of the school under direction

party. Among the absentees was of Miss Zella Webster, director of

James M. Spinning, vice-principaliart. But when the fish was

who suggested the party, but novTlanded" it opened up, disclosingopened up, disclosin;

_-_-___
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in oriental rug, the gift of th

'eachers at West High, present
and past- In addition, knowing
Mi. Bennett's mechanical abilities

and his satisfaction in doing this

kind of work, he also was pre

sented an electric drill for use at

his cottage.

Following the dinner, there was

dancing and cards.

R. S. Stowell was chairman of

the committee of arrangements
Melvin E. Coon, of transportation;
H. A. Carpenter, gift, and others

who served on committees were:

Edward Ford, Miss Katherine Ho-

gan, Miss Freida Hanf, Miss Jessie

Ray, Frank Watson, E. M. Pickarl
and Miss Zella Webster.

Colgate Alumnus

Mr. Bennett is an alumnus of

Colgate University. He came to

Rochester 30 years ago as teacher

of science and mathematics in the

old Free Academy. He said th3

other day that he had been brought
to Rochester largely to help plan
the science department at Eastl
High School, which he did. He was*

assigned to work in the Free

Academy, coming here from Erie,
Pa., where he had taught science

in the high schools and started

the evening high school. Before

going to Erie, he had been princi
pal of the old Canandaigua High
School, going there from the princi-

aplship of the union school and

academy at New Berlin.

When West High School was

opened in 1905, he went there as

teacher of science and mathe

matics, and when Herbert S. Weet

first principal of the school, was

promoted to an assistant superin-

tendency ln the public schools, he

succeeded him in that position, be

ginning his duties in September,
1910. There were then 40 teachers,
a teacher-secretary and 900 pupils
in the school. Today there are 83

classroom teachers, a staff of cleri

cal workers and 1,800 pupils.
Teachers now in service at West

High, who were there at the open

ing in 1905, are Harry A. Car

penter, Miss Ruth Crippen, Mr.'.

Clara A. Ellis, Miss Claribel Milli-

man, R. S. Stowell and Mrs. Emma

Lotz Huff. Other teachers who

have been in the school through
out Mr. Bennett's principalship are

Miss Ethel Kates, Mrs. Beulah Ly

man, Louis Pultz, Edward E. Ford,

Melvin E. Coon and Earl D. Smith.

Many of the younger teachers are i

former pupils. J
___

A. C. BEGUE,

WIG MAKER IN

FJ0OCOURT
Dies at His Home After

Long Career in Royal
Circles and in Roches-

ent.

wigmaker
who learned his

art in the court

of Empress Eu

genie of France,

whose deft hands

have made up

the coiffures of

countesses and

marquises and

fashioned wigs
for Rochester's

bald is dead to

day at his home,

518. South Good

man Street. He

is August C.

Begue, aged 89,

until four years ago chief wigmaker

in the Guggenheim Hair Store, 71

South Clinton Avenue.

He was born in Paris in the days

of Napoleon II. and he began to learn

the fine art of hair-dressing at the

age of fifteen. Two of the ladies ln

waiting to the empress were his

patrons and through them he ob

tained the patronage of many of the

court celebrities. He made regular

trips to the palace to place the row

on row of puffs that formed the ap

proved coiffure of the day in Prance.

In 1870. during the Franco-Prus

sian War, he came to Rochester with

his wife and two children. At first

he was ln the wholesale hair trade,

buying the shorn locks of German,

Polish and Russian peasant girls who

were willing to sell their hair for a

bit of jewelry. Shortly afterward he

took a position in the Guggenheim
store and made wigs until his retire

ment four years ago.

He Is survived by two daughters,
Mrs. Charles Kreagloh of Rochester,

Mrs. Julia Badgerow of Pittsburgh; a

son, Eugene Begue of Rochester; six

grandchildren and six great-grand
children.

The l uncial will be held Tin

at 8:30 o'clock from the home and

at 9 o'clock from Our Lady of Victory

Church. Burial will be made In Holy

Sepulcher Cemetery.

A. C. Begue

PILOTS, DIES
Born in Rochester, Made His

First Ascension Here; Once

3hpt liy C6-Worker.

ST. #OUIS, Apr. 2B.(/P)Cap

tain John Berry, once known as the

dean of balloon pilots, died here

Wednesday at the age of eighty-

two.

Captain Berry madp bis first as

cension when he was fourteen years

old at Rochester, N. Y., where he

was born. Coming to St. Louis in

1898, Captain Berry and a number

of local men organized a company

to build a dirigible. In a dispute

over the project one of his co-or

ganizers shot and wounded him.

Berry sued his assailant and pur

chased a gas bag with the pro

ceeds.

With the balloon thus obtained,

Captain Berry won the first na

tional balloon race held in Indi

anapolis, June 8, 1909. He was

awarded a silver trophy valued at

J1.000.
In October. 1912, Berry pilot od

the St. Louis balloon, "Million Pop

ulation Club" at the international

balloon races at Stuttgart, Ger

many, and landed on the shores of

the Baltic Sea.

Captain Berry's son, Albert,

made his first parachute jump at

the age of nine, and later made the

first parachute leap of record from

a moving plane.

Captain Berry is survived by a

widow and a foster son, Martin

Berry Gier.

,1

ff*Z
harles C.

Beahan, widely known lumber

dealer, will be held at 2 p. m.

Tuesday from

his residence.

No. 217 Alex

ander Street.

Burial will be

in Mt. Hope

Cemetery.

Mr. Bfahan.

sixty - four.

president of

the Crouch *

Beahan Lum- 1

ber Company,)
and a former

president. ofl
the Rochester [
Chamber of

:

Commerce.

chants if. nrahan died Sunday j:
morning at his home.

A native of Rochester, he at- I

tended the University of Rochester j
and graduated iu 1889. His inter

est in athletics in college extended

beyond his youth and he was a

member of the Rochester Athlelic.

Club for many years. He was j
also a member of the Rochester

5fach( Olub and the Royal Canadian

Yacht Club of Toronto.

In 1914 he served as president of I

the New York State Lumber Deal- I
ers Association.

Besides a membership in yacht- 1

ing clubs, he belonged to the Gene

see Valley Club, Oak Hill Country

Club. Rochester Club, University

Club and the Delta Kappa Epsilon

Club of New York. He was also H
a member of the Automobile Club

of Rochester, the Rochester Real j
Estate Board and Morgan Chapter iti
of the New York State Archaeolo- 1
gical Association. He was a MasonJ
and a Shriner in Damascus Teirf-T
pie.

Besides his widow, Mrs. Xellie
'

Crouch Beahan. he leaves a daugh
ter, Mrs. Stuart M. Frime ot I
Tarry towj
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ien you wantf water, #all for

I Beers," L. F. Beers of 8 North

Water Street has been specializing

|h water service equipment for 25

years. He has sold some 15,000

water systems now in operation

throughout Western New York, and

I is the only concern in Western

Nfw York specializing in the solu

tion of water problems. Mr. Beers'

advice and service is much sought

after on all types of water prob-

| lems.
Mr. Beers is distributor for the

Burks' Super Turbine Pump, which

I has only one moving part, no rub

bing parts, and will pull 6 to 8

feet deeper than the ordinary

plunger pump. Between 2,000 and

J t.000 of these pumps have been

I placed in Western New York. Tha

popularity of the Burks' pump is

due to the negligible amount of

service required to maintain them

good working order for many

_irs. This Burks' pump uses the

rinciple of the whirlpool to make

tie suction necessary to lift water

lcredible distances.

Another pump that is becoming

rell known among pump users,

the Red Jacket Pump, whose
makers have been in the water

pump business for 57 years It is

interesting to note that hydraulic
| rams, as supplied by L. F. Beers,

jean be made to pump water into
la pressure tank, with a pressure

| as much as 90 pounds.
Mr. Beers takes particular pride

jin
the fact that he handles many

Itypes of equipment, and there i
I no water problem too difficult for
I him to solve; and this advisory
Iservice is at the command of any
I home owner who has a wateivpcob-
llem. Mr. Beers works through deal

ers
over Western New York, help-

ling them solve any perplexing sit-
luation that may arise.

'as Specialized

$$ce for 25 Years

ROBERT BERGGREN, 37 years
old yesterday, was born in

Syjpa<me, where he attended public

^i schools. He
k
Tnoved to Roch

ester in 1921, and
the same year

married Grace

Lucille Light of

Rochester. They
have one child,
Jane Lucille.

The Ber ggren

home is at 178

Hillside Avenue.

During the

World War Mr

Berggren served

.'or more than a year at General

Headquarters of the American Ex

peditionary Forces at Chaumont,
France, and for several months in I
1919 was attached to the staff of '

Gen. John J. Pershing.
Upon leaving the army in 1919

Mr. Berggren joined the sales force
of the Arco Company of Cleveland
and has since been connected with

that company.
For the last five years Mr. Berg-

gren has been active in Boy Scout

work and is a member of the Roch

ester Council, Boy Scouts of Amer

ica; the camp committee for Camp
Pioneer, Seneca Lake, and scout

master of Uroop 91.

Mr. Berggren is also a member-

of the Rotary Club, Izaak Walton

League, Y. M. C. A., Automobile-

Club of Rochester, Genesee Lodged
Odd Fellows, and Memorial Post,

rJ American Legion. <p i, X-Ti^e^- I

11

earlyUreece

&

HoSHMl DIES

De??eath EMs Series of

Misfortunes Borne

By Hotel Man j
Three days after the death of his

wife of 50 years, Thomas Beatty, 78,

pioneer resident of Greece died;
8 yesterday at the family residence;
a near Island Cottage.

Mr. Beatty's death or. the day
J when funeral services were being
conducted for Mrs. Beatty climaxes j

i a series of misfortunes to the

Beatty family. Two weeks ago
I Island Cottage Hotel which Mi.

Beatty built in 1891 and which his

for the past 19 years been operated

by his son, Raymond, was swept .

J by fire causing damage estimated i

at $20,000.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Beatty be- J
longed to pioneer Irish families in j
the township of Greece. The elder j
Beatty, James M., came to West ;rn (

New York in 1830. Mrs. Beatty's !

family, the Hogans came in 1847 1
and settled on a farm on the !

shores of Braddocks Bay.
Soon after the building of the |

Manitou railroad, Mr. Beatty re- j
'j cognized the possibilities of devel- f
opment of the beach west of Char-

'

lotte and in 1891 he built the g
Island Cottage Hotel. He and old \
Captain Odenbach were among the \

first to develop this area for sum- p

mer visitors.

Funeral services will take place

at a time to be designated later I

at Mother of Sorrows Church, Mt. I

Read Boulevard, where Mr. and I

Mrs. Beatty were, married on j
Feb. 15, 1882 and where on Feb. \
15 they celebrated their 50th wed

ding anniversary.

Mr. Beatty is survived by one I

son, Raymond, and two daughters,

Mrs. Vera Patterson and Mrs. Val

Porter.

Edwin B. Beal, sixty-nine, No.

159 Longacre Road, veteran book

keeper in the city comptroller's of

fice, suffered an apoplectic stroke

while at his desk and died before

he reached Strong Memorial Hos

pital today.

Mr. Beall apparently was in good

health at 11 a. m., when he com

plained of being ill. Hospital aid

was summoned immediately. His

wife, who was downtown at the

time, was called and was with him

at the City Hall and en route to the

hospital.

He would have completed thirty-

three years in the comptroller's of

fice next March.

Besides his widow, he leaves one

son, Edwin K. Beall.

r<*t fT f^,cuJ^. -TV-..

Edwin B. Beall Dies

Veteran City Worker
J _r
f/>-

Apoplexy caused the unexpected

death today of Edwin B. Beall, 69,

of 159 Loncacre Road, an employe

of the city for more than 32 years.

Mr. Beall, who held a position

as bookkeeper in the office of City

Comptroller Paul B. Aex, became

ill at work at 10 a. m. An ambu

lance was summoned and he was

ordered removed to Strong Me

morial Hospital. He died on the

way there.

Mr. Beall entered the employ of

the city in March, 1901. Besides

his widow, who was summoned to

the comptroller's office after he

. was stricken, he leaves a son,

Edwin K. Beall.
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(2lu.hmO.rJ ber of Commerce' and headed that

group in 1919.

Born in Rochester, Mr. Beahan

was graduated from the University

of Rochester in 1889. He was

interested in athletics while in

college, and was a member of the

Rochester Athletic Club for many

years. He also was a member of

the Rochester Yacht Club and the

Royal Canadian Yacht Club of

Toronto, Ont.

His clubs included the Genesee

Valley Club, Oak Hill Country Club,

Rochester Club, University Club,

and the D. K. E. Club of New

York City. He was a member of

the Automobile Club of Rochester,

the Rochester Real Estate Board,

and Morgan Chapter of the New

York State Archaeological Associa

tion. A member of the Masonic

fraternity, he was a Shriner in

Damascus Temple.

Mr. Beahan leaves his wife, Mrs.

Nellie Crouch Beahan of Rochester,

and a daughter, Mrs. Stuart M.

Frame of Tarrytown, N. Y. Fun

eral services will be conducted to

morrow afternoon.

CHARLES C. BEAHAN

LUMBER FIRM

HEADJACHTING

PATRON, DIES
?

Charles C. Beahan, Former

President of Chamber of

Commerce, Passes at 64

long service

mewspaS

Charles C. Beahan, 64, president

of the Crouch & Beahan Lumber

Company and president in 1914 of

the New York State Lumber

Dealers' Association, died at his

home, 217 Alexander Street, yester

day morning. He was a former

resident of the Rochester Cham-

Fred G. Beach Gesify

Honor at Dinner Mark

ing Half- Century

Advertising Man

a?

Fifty years of service in the ad

vertising department of The Demo

crat A Chronicle were celebrated

last night by Fred G. Beach at a

testimonial dinner attended by 4

newspaper and business men at the

Rochester Club.

Mr. Beach mastered the printing
fundamentals in a shop owned by
his family in Albion, Orleans

County. Frnm therp he ramp to

Rochester as an advertising man

with The Democrat & Chronicle.

The dinner last night also

marked the birthday of Mr. Beach,

who was for many years advertis

ing manager of the paper. He is

credited with the organization of

Rochester's January sales, having

persuaded merchants to discard

their custom of not advertising

during the periods Following Jan. 1

and June 1.

Many Pay Tribute

Among those who paid tribute to

Mr. Beach were Herbert W. Bram-

ley of Sibley, Lindsay & Curr Co.,

Harvey B. Graves of the H. B.

Graves Co. and Oscar B. Spiehler
of Big Elm Dairy.
Tributes also were paid by Roy

C. Kates, general manager of the

Gannett Newspapers in Rochester,

rnd Albert W. Fell, business ma*n-

n.2er of The Democrat and

Chronicle.

Samuel Schwartz, present adver

tising manager, read letters and

telegrams from Frank E. Gannett,

president of Gannett Newspapers;

Leroy E. Snyder, vicepresident,
and Frank E. Tripp, general man

ager nf Gannett Newspapers; Her

bert J. Winn, president, Taylor
Instrument Company; Paul Block.

newspaper publisher of New York,

and Louis Wiley, business manager
of the New York Times.

Character, Record T>ra<-'

In his letter from Miami, Fla.,

Mr. Gannett said in part:
"In this half century, you have

made a legion of friends, won the

admiration of all who have come

in contact with you. You have

developed a fine character, a record

absolutely irreproachable, and tn-

legrity, honesty and high principles.
Wf should have more men like you

and I only wish that you had 50

more years of service with The

Democrat and Chronicle ahead of

you."
Master of ceremonies was Harold

W. Sanford, managing editor of

The Democrat and Chronicle. Ed

win C. Mason of the advertising

department presented Mr. Beach

a purse as a birthday gift from

uests.

-___

FRED G. BEACH 6

HONORED M

LONG SERVICE

50 Years with D & C

Marked at Dinner

On Birthday ,,

Fifty years ago a young man

hopped off a horse car on the

Main Street bridge and dashed

into the office of The Democrat

and Chronicle.

He was Fred G. Beach.. He had

learned the printing fundamentals

in the family shop in Albion,

Orleans County, and had come to

Rochester to enter the advertising

field. Dame Fortune sent him to

The Democrat and Chroniqle.
Last night at the Rochester Club,

40 newspaper and business men

attended a testimonial dinner in

recognition of his 50 years of serv-

| Ice to this paper and the entire

community, the function also

marking his eightieth birthday.

Just what Mr. Beach, who for

years was advertising manager of

The Democrat and Chronicle

meant, not only to the paper he

loved to serve but to Rochester

! business houses and housewives as

well was revealed at this gathering.
Started Bargain Sales

At that breakfast table this

; morning Mrs. Housewife, you may

f drink to toast with your coffee to

Mr. Beach, the gentleman who per- I

suadcd Rochester merchants to !

8 give you your bargain sales.

Tt happened shortly after Mr.

Beach was promoted to the ad

vertising department that he put
I his mind to work. Advertisers in

* those days stopped advertising after

?,.Tan. 1 for a period and again on

June 1, for the rest of the summer.

Originating the slogan, "The

p Paper that Gets Results," Mr.

I Beach persuaded a Rochester mer-

| chant to break this old custom.

"Why don't you put on a special

_.
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W"

sale," suggested Mr. Beach to the
merchant. The merchant did. It
worked like a charm with benefits
to the publications of the city, mer
chants and customer alike. Mr.
Beach thus gave Rochester its

1

January sales.

Showing universal kindness to

everybody and going out of his

way to be courteous to competitors,
Mr. Beach enjoyed success In his

chosen field, it was related by
speakers. Among them were sev

eral who had been associated with

him in a business way for many

years. They included Herbert W.

Bramley of Sibley, Lindsay & Curr

Co., Harvey B. Graves of the firm

bearing his name and Oscar Spieh-

|ler of the Big Elm Dairy.
Many Pay Tributes

Tributes were also paid by Roy

|C. Kates, general manager of the

Gannett Newspapers in Rochester,
and Albert W. Fell, business man

ager of The Democrat and Chron-

I icle.
Samuel Schwartz, present adver

tising manager, read letters and

telegrams from Frank E. Gannett,

president of the Gannett Newspa-

manager of the Gannett Newspa

pers; Leroy E. Snyder, and Herbert

J. Winn of this city, and Paul

Block and Louis Wiley of New

York City.
In his letter from Miami, Fla.,

Mr. Gannett said in part:
"In this half century, you have

made a legion of friends, won the

admiration of all who have come

in contact with you. You have

developed a fine character, a record

absolutely irreproachable, and in

tegrity, honesty and high principles.
I We should have more men like you

and I only wish that you had 50

more years of service with the

Democrat and Chronicle ahead of

| you."
Harold W. Sanford, managing

I editor of The Democrat and Chroni

cle, was master of ceremonies and

Edwin C. Mason of the advertising

department presented Mr. Beach a

purse, a birthday gift from the

j guest*.

_ Rail Leader Dead

ICC

rai
.ompany, chairman of the exec

tive committee of the General

, Railway Signal Company and

j president of Filtros Inc. His of-

I fices were ni the Cutler Building.

He was a member of the Roch

ester Bar Association, the Roch

ester Chamber of Commerce, the

Bankers Club of New York and

the Transportation Club of New

York. He was one of the founders

of the Genesee Valley Club and

a member of the University Club

of Rochester, the Rochester Coun

try Club and the Tamahack Club

of Ancaster, Ont.

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Belle

Corwin Beckley; a son, Walter R.

Becklcy; a grandson, John N.

Beckley II, a granddaughter, Miss

Mary Beckley, and a brother, Ed

win Babbage Beckley of Lockport.
Funeral services will be con

ducted Saturday at an hour to be

; announced later.

Mr. Beckley was born at Claren

don, Orleans County, Dec. 30, 1848,
'the son of William N. and Phoebe

iMain Beckley. He was educated

iat Brockport Collegiate Institute,

Genesee Wesleyan Seminary and

at Genesee College, now Syracuse

University, which he attended for

J two years.

Upon leaving college he taught

! school for two years in Lanesboro

I and Rushford, Minn. The legal

1] profession then attracted him and

1 in 1872 he began his preparation
. for the bar at Batavia in the office

'* ot Wakeman and Watson. He was

I admitted to the bar in 1875 and for

j two years thereafter practised in

! Batavia. He came to Rochester in

1877.

In 1882 he was appointed city

attorney and filled the post for

Jfour years, resigning in 1886 to be-

! come a member of the law firm of

ii Bacon, Briggs & Beckley. For a

John Newton Beckley, president numDer of years he was connected

of the Toronto, Hamilton and Buf- J wjth important litigation in West-

falo Railway Company, chairman :
ern New York, much of it having

of the board of the General Rail-
'

to do with the extension of urban

way Signal Company, lawyer and transportation. The growth of his

industrialist of international repu- other interests caused him to give

I tation died last night at his home,
:

Up active law practice a number of

75 Berkeley Street

JOHN N. BECKLEY

ochester Pijfr.nr | j

J.N.

SUCCUMBS TO

BRIEF ILLNESS

Death came after a week's ill

ness of neumonia. He was 84 years

old.

Mr. Beckley was a man of wide

business interests, but was best

known through his connection with

the railway company and the Gen

eral Railway Signal Company. He

also was president of the Toronto,

Hamilton and Buffa o Navigation

years ago.

Organized Lines

He became interested in the

Cross Town and South Park rail

road projects, two of the original
units of the Rochester trolley line

systems, which later were sold to

the Rochester City & Brighton

Railway Company. Mr. Beckley
conducted the negotiations which

resulted in the organization of the"
Rochester Railway Company,
which took over the railway in

terests of the city. He remained

president of the company until

about 1900.

He then became interested in the

Toronto, Hamilton & Buffalo Rail

way of which he had been presi
dent since 1893. He also served

for a time as vicepresident and

secretary of the Rochester Hotel

Corporation and as president of

the General Filtration Company,
a forerunner of Filtros Inc.

June 23, 1875, he was married to

Miss Belle G. Corwin, daughter of

the late Stephen M. Corwin of

Brighton. Four hundred guests at

tended the celebration of their

golden wedding anniversary in 1925.

In 1919, Mr. Beckley was appoint
ed by Governor Alfred E. Smith

as a member of the special recon

struction commission which made a

study of the economic, industrial

and social problems which followed

the close of the World War.

I|Prominent Lawyer,
Business Man to Be

LIST NOTABLES

IAS BEARERS FOR

LEYJOHN
^3

!EC]

ied Today
Men prominent in the industrial

'

life of the United States and
Canada will honor John N. Beck-B
ley, railroad executive, lawyer and

business leader, at his funeral at'S
8 o'clock this afternoon at Christ -H
Episcopal Church. Burial will be ln E
Mount Hope Cemetery.
Mr. Beckley succumbed Wednes- g

day night at the age of 84 to a K
week's illness of pneumonia, dying
at his home, 75 Berkeley Street.
He was president of the Toronto,
Hamilton & Buffalo Railway Com

pany and was chairman of the

board of the General Railway S

i\
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*^Qa_panyT?e was known inter

nationally as a lawyer and in

dustrialist.

Bar Pays Tribute

Tribute to his memory was paid

yesterday in resolutions adopted

by the Rochester Bar Association,

meeting at the Court House, with

Supreme Court Justice William F.

Love presiding and Marvin R. Dye

Mak in Hi
v

Poster& Tell Story J
Reynold E. Becker, twenty-year-old poster artist, whose

as secretary.' As~a committee to at-/ studio is in the Ward Building, has as part of his working equip-
_1 Al _._._ ___.1 * W - nfonniqllArl' v -.-a n - 4- . MnlKn. 1- . ~ 1 - -C 1- ^ . -..~~-

- - ~^- . . * 1 4- ^. va 4-Va . 4- j-3aai-iv> + v rt *-

I
tend the funeral, the association

named John M. Steele, Leonard

Bacon, George A. Gillette, Nathanie

B. Foote, Philetus Chamberlain ^

and John R. Fanning.

The Rev. Charles C. W. Carver.

rector, will officiate at the funeral

today, assisted by Bishop David Lin

coln "Ferris of Episcopal Diocese of

Rochester, the Rev. Ernest Nichol

son and Francis C. Woodard.

Honorary bearers will be E. W.

Beatty, president Canadian Pacific

Railway, Montreal; Grant Hall,

vicepresident Canadian Pacific Rail

way, Montreal; F. E. Williamson,

president New York Central Lines,

New York; E. F. Stephenson, secre- jj
tary New York Central Lines, New

York; P. E. Crowley, president Rut- t.

land Railway Company, New York;.

R D Starbuck, executive vicepresi- g
dent New York Central Lines, New l

York; E. A. Wigren, auditor, To

ronto, Hamilton & Buffalo Railway,

Detroit; Charles F. Wicks, managing i

director. Hotel Seneca; Lawrence B.|

Fitch. William W. Robacker.

Houston Barnard, Kendall B.

Castle, Dr. David B. Jewett, Dr.

Paul M. Kober, Charles G. Dumont.j
Thomas F. Brown, former Justice

Nathaniel Foote, Alexander T. Simp

son, president, Genesee Valley Trust,

Company: former Justice Arthur E.

[ Sutherland, Herbert J. Winn, presi

dent Taylor Instrument Companies;
Edward Bausch, president, Bausch &

Lomb Optical Company; Carl F.

Lomb, vicepresident of Bausch &

Lomb; J. Foster Warner, H. T.

Malcolmson, vicepresident and gen

eral manager, T. H. & B. Railway

Company, Hamilton, Ont. ; R. L.

Latham, chief engineer, T. H. & B.

Railway Company, Hamilton; G. C.

ment a spelling book of his own compilation that doesn't con-
1
tain a single letter of the ahohabet.

-ut the words that & Curr Company. Unusual back-'

this young man uses every day inlgrounds for window ^splajs^and
preparing posters for the lobby and origmaUets^c

Colors spell out the words thatl& Curr Company.

g man uses every day in grounds for wind*

Spos,erS .or _, .olby^g$,?%
""" ' "**

outdoor displays of the Lyceum and; He plans this winter to enlarge i

Temple Theaters. his business by taking on work on

Here is the way a few of them stage sets, after moving to larger |

L. F. Beers Has Ably Solvedgo

Martin, general passenger agent, T.

H. & B. Railway Company, Hamil

ton.

W. W. Salmon, president General

Railway Signal Company, New

York; A. H. Renshaw, vicepresi
dent General Railway Signal Com-

any, New York; F. W. Moffett,

vicepresident, General Railway Sig
nal Company, Rochester; John F.

Braam, secretary, General Railway
Signal Company, Rochester; George

Morgan, vicepresident and treas

urer, General Railway Signal Com-

any, Rochester; Eugene Van

roorhis, Charles Van Voorhis, Her-

ert R. Lewis, Rochestfer.

Green, plus blue, plus white, spells j
mystery, Jeep dyed and entangled.;

Orange, red, yellow and green I

are synonymous with South Sea

Islands, swaying palms, pretty girls

not overdressed, and warm, moon

light nights.

White, lavender and blue and

purple mean cold, bleak stretches

in northern lands, with the stark

drama that goes with them.

JUNIOR HIGH PRODUCT

Four years ago young Becker was

taking commercial art at Washing

ton Junior High School, a student in

one of the special courses that are

offered those who wish to prepare

for work for which, they are;

adapted.
Today, with that training supple

mented only by a brief course at

Mechanics Institute, he has a well

established poster business and is

thinking in terms of a four year

course at the Art Students' League

in New York, where he proposes to!

take up life drawing.

Color, he declared, is the all-im

portant part of poster work.

MAKES COLORS TALK

"By selecting colors carefully I

can convey an impression of the

atmosphere of a play or musical

show, without lettering," he said.

"I plan my posters so that per

sons who are at a distance from

them, even though they may not

be able to read the lettering,

know the kind of play being

given."
Before branching out in business

for himself, Becker was poster and

Lscenlc artist to the Sibley, Lindsay

"~_i

Water Problems ior 2^/Years
A quarter of a century ago mosfr*

[ suburban homes did not have water
"

systems, but were dependent on

' cisterns, hand pumps, windmills,
;

etc. for their water supply. Per-

j ceiving this potential field for

j water service, L. F. Beers, 8 North

| Water Street, started in the water

equipment business at that time

with the slogan "When you want

[ water, call for Beers." Since the

j beginning in 1908, L. F. Beers has

I sold and installed through dealers

} 15,000 water systems throughout
' Western New York. These indi

vidual water systems, if taken in

the aggregate and segregated In

one place, would accommodate a

city the size of Elmira with a

l water supply.
Such jobs as watering the greens

of the Country Club of Buffalo,
supplying water for the new Cor

nell University Animal Husbandry
t barns, installing water systems In

'Trumansburg High School and

[WHAM broadcasting stationhave

j
all been under the able direction of

[L. F. Beers.

[ L. F. Beers, a mechanical ertgl^" is at the command of any home

neer, specializes in the solution' of owner, who has a water problem
water problems. He has built up

Mr- Beers works through dealers
an enviable reputation for himself over Western New York, helping
in Western New York and his ad
vice and services are much sought
after on all types of water prob
lems.

Mr. Beers takes particular pride
in the fact that he handles many
types of equipment, and there is
no water problem too difficult for
ihim to solve. This advisory se.rvii-.n
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i*ni_W. Bissell
ittrHofA rilliston W. Bissell e

at his home in this city, the profession ofl
optometry witnesses the passing of one of$
its outstanding pioneers. Dr. Bissell as al
man of exceptional talent and-forfie of]
character. Well trained in the f_ndament-

als of optometry in his early S'opt*, he

early assumed leadership in his $rpfessionJ
Dr. Bissell was a native of Sgajjjegteles]

He received his education in tSe ^Jenesea]
Country, at Gene.seo formal ^fel^oT and

Genesee Wesleyan Seminary at' LJm*, be

fore going to Syracuse Universjlsy. gLater.i
he received his professional trainingpai the

Philadelphia Optical College. His profes
sional career was built into the variegated
mosaic which is the busy Jife of Rochester.

It was no small contribution to the prog- [
ress of both science and industry in this

center of optical leadership. As an officer]
in local and state organizations of optom

etrists, a member of the New York State I

Board of Examiners in Optometry and a I

member of national organizations devoted]
to the cause of optometry, he fostered high J9
standards and promoted a general recog- fl

nition of the service of his profession.

Dr. Bissell gave the best years of a

busy life to the service of his profession 4

and through that means, to the cause ofl
better vision and the happiness which it I

brings to humanity. He deserves to live in I

grateful remembrance; his example is ja
worthy of >n by young men now

Gaylord Bros. Inc.

Makers

Syracuse, N.
Y.

grew

did

HEART ATTACK

TAKES LIFE OF

tt BICKFORD
Walter W. Bickford, 68, prestf-

'

of Bickford Brothers, aw ^->*Vand I
tent manufacturers of Monroe Ave- j
nue, died at his home at 551 Monroe

Avenue last night. A heart attack

is believed to have been the cause

of his death.

Mr. Bickford came to Rochester
about 50 years ago to join his

brothers here in the wholesale bed

ding business which was estab

lished in 1879 by Addison E. and

Frederick Bickford. Business was

started in State Street and moved
to severa* places as the business

'

il property in East Ave-

acquired and a store I
there.

uring the World War, the firm I
a big volume of business, fur- I

nishing tents and other things re- I
quired by the War Department.
The furniture business was discon- |
tinued in 1914, when the East Ave- J
nue prop.My was sold and Addison I
E. Bickford retired from the firm. 1

Complained of Illness

Opening a new store in Monroe H
Avenue, Bickford Bros, confined its

attention to the manufacture of

awnings and tents with Walter W.

Bickford as president.

Mr. Bickford had net been in the

store much in the past two weeks

as he was serving on jury duty and

was excused yesterday afternoon

for a few days. He stopped into

the store on his way home and

complained of feeling ill. Shortly
after he fell over on the floor and

was pronounced dead by a physi
cian who was hurriedly called.

Besides the brother Addison E-

Bickford, he is survived by a sister,
Miss Elizabeth Bickford. The body
/ill remain at the Monroe Avenue

ome until 9 o'clock tomorrow

orning when it will be removed

o the Ingmire & Thompson funeral

hapel at 137 Chestnut Street where

ervlces will be conducted. Burial

rill be made in Riverside Ceme-

Oswego.

Z.

Charles Blaesi, OK^$SXfs
er Caterers, Dies Aged 75

K v p- i
#

-

i

the catering business

in Rochester, died yesterday at

his home, 856 North Goodman

Street, after an illness of three

months. LKnown to most of his

associates; as "Uncle Charlie'," Mr.

Blaesi had a wide circle of friends

who had come to know him well

in the half century he followed

the catering business.

Mr. Blaesi was born in Gondel-

sheim, Baden, Germany, July 9.

1855, and came to this country

when he was 14 years old. He

found employment in New York

for a number of years, coming to

Rochester in 1883 as chef at the

Powers Hotel when it opened

under the original management of

Buck and Sanger.

During the Summer of 1900 he

was proprietor of the old Cottage

Hotel at Charlotte. For several

years he was chef at Harned's

and the old Whitcomb House. At

the time of his retirement in 1915

he was employed by Sibley, Lind

say & Curr Company.
Mr. Blaesi was an active member

of the German-American Society

since its institution. He also was

a member of the Steuben Society

of America and a worker in all

the activities of Zion Lutheran

Church, of which he was one of

the oldest members.

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Mary

Rychner Blaesi; a daughter, Miss

CHARLES BLAESI

Ruth E. Blae'si; two sisters, Mrs.]
Louise Jacob of Philadelphia, Pa.,^
and Mrs. Lena Weber of Rochcs-j
ter; a brother, Fred J. Blaesi, andl
a number of nieces and nephews.)
Funeral services will be con

ducted in Mount Hope Chapel Sat-

urtey afternoon at 3 o'clock. Burn

ial will be. in the family plot ir

Mount Hope Cemetery.
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